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Be Latest.Thing Out! |
F* We advertise for your trade, not for fun.. W e have the pric es to sell you * 

we are making an honest endeavor to show you the advantage in buying from a 
Calicoes, Stripes, Domestics and all other Staple ('.opds, that ex eryone has i  

anced their prices on from one to one and a half cents a vard wi' art* sc'lling at S 
old price-FOUR AND IdVi: C liX  l'S. |

Oar Goods ^re Ncw; We Have No Old Shoddy B a u lp p t  Stock. |
Our prices are marked in plain figures on everything. W e Se ll Only at One |  

^j^icer we-don’t charge you more than we do your neighbor.' If you try us you will |
“R'pe convinced that we Advertise Nothiî  bat facts: C H A P M A N  &  B O R T O N . |

n imiifDi m ie .
Ic« Qotfs info the Store 

ScrocKln» ond 
Kills Him With 

A>Utoi:

A terrible tragedy wa.s en
acted at ‘ Homer, Atigelina 

'county, Monday,. in which 
/  'Rob Scroggins, a well-to-do 

^citizen met his death at the 
hai^s of Prof. Ben Borden,

■ pf*a(^pal of the Homer High 
**,9jÜkiör. It was about i o’clock 
' Monday evening when Bor
den entered the store of Rob 

>**tAScroy|rins. No one was pres- 
' * ent excfcf)  ̂Börden, Scroggins, 

and Scroggins’ little boy, five 
efr six years old. The little 

¿^Jw y says that Borden entered 
tihö store and without saying a 

. word pulled his pistol and de- 
' li^rately commenced firing on 

his papa. Scroggins was un- 
\ ' armed and could offer no re

sistance. Borden continued 
to shoot till nine cartridges 
were fired and snapped on the 
tenth before he would quit his 
bloody work. When he did 
quit Scroggins was dead, near
ly every ball having taken ef
fect in his body. After Scrog
gins had fallen Borden went to 
him and fired two shots into 
his mouth. Mrs. Scroggins,

and had us set up his name as 
a candidate for sheriff of N.ac- 
ogdoches county, subject to 
the action of the democratic 
primaries. Everybody knows 
Ack Matthews, and he Comes 
pretty near knowing every
body, because he is a rustler 
from ’way back. Mr. Mat
thews is not without ample 
experience in the office to 
which he now aspires, having 
served as sheriff of San .Au
gustine county, and now as 
deputy sheriff of this connty. 
He is therefore thoroughly 
lamiliar with the duties of the 
office. He is energetic and 
full of courage, and there is 
not the least shadow of a 
doubt that he will fill the office 
with entire if elected. Mr. 
matthews is an old campaign
er and promise to stay in the 
fight as long as the omi who 
stays the longest.

M. riast.
We are authorized to an

nounce tht*. name of Captain 
M. Mast as a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff of Nac
ogdoches county, subject to 
the actiorr of the democratic 
primaries. Captain Mast is 
the third|now in the race for 
sheriff and the campaign ex- 
citefneiU promises to be real 
liv̂ ’̂y. He has served the 
peo^t of this county inofficial 
capacity before—eigh» years

Stone Fort Rifles Propose to (let 
up ■ Barbecue, Drill, and 

Sham Battle May First.
Low Excursion Rates.

knoll near the mouth of the 
Cariso creek. In the mean 
time the river heg.in to rise 
from the tremoiulous rains the 
night before on its hea‘.l(j\va- 

■ ters ami tributaries. By lo 
o’clock tile backwater had sur- 

jroumledthe knoll and w.is 
I still rising, 'riur Ijoys became 

es are ; |̂;irnieil and getting oh the 
with the . mules start(id to ride out. No

GoumY Hill CUSE muiciioii not the origin.il rust, w.is the 
oidy true test o| its value 
this theory is siist.lined by tlie 

JudKC Bryant Renders Judgment j decisions of t h e  Supreme 
Refusing the Injunction and jf'oiirt of' the United Stales,

Dissolving the Re« 
straining Order.

RitiThe Stone h'ort 
actively at work 
intention of getting up a hig;ticing that the water was rising 
barbecue and basket tlinner in j fi»st and might sweep the 
connection on the first day ofi wagon away, they went hack. 
May. While the program isjhitcheil to the wagon and 
only, in mind, yet it is pro-1 started out. The road out of 
posed to invite a military the Ixittom nlns for some dis

tance by the side of the Cariso 
ertrek. By some means  ̂ or 
other the mules went off into

company from Houston, and 
have a drill and sham battle.
In addition a competitive drill 
will l)c had and medal award- the overflowed creek, upset 
cd to the best drilled member i ting the wagon and knlging 
of the Stone P'ort Rifles. ifin.-illy agminjit a tree some 

The intention is to inviu;! distance lielow, where they 
Chilton and Bailey and have simmi drowned, 
a few rounds of |x>litiral spar-

.Messrs. Blount iS: tl.irrison 
and County Attorney King, 
yi.'sterday evening reci'ived 
teh'grams f r o m  Ci.dveston 
stating that in the t.ix injunc 
tion suit of the II., 1C. W. 
r. railway comp.my vs. Nac

ogdoches county, rece n tly  
brought by the r.iilroad com
pany in the I'ederal court to 
restrain collection by the 
county of $300(j taxes due 
from the company and which

ring on the program.
We hope the Ixiys who are j they 

working up the entertainment 
will succeed.  ̂They certainly

was argueil last h’riday hy
H I 1̂ 1 **'‘‘ *̂‘ ^‘‘fitlemen in liehalf of

, MI f . . 1  1 llu; couiUy: lh.it ju ilge  Bryantand .Alien fortunalely cscaiK-d  ̂ ^ ^
• 1- 1 1 • . . , ; had renderei! judgment. reami climlied mio a tree where

|fusing thè mjimction to thè 
I ro.id and oisHolving thè re 

order heretofore or

staid all The
wagon was brought inititlu 
next day. the water having

, . 1 I .1 ‘ -eu tiered m the cas<deserve to m every sense ofi never reached the camp, I he
the word. Let the business i loss is serious, 
people of this town see that 
the undertaking is a success.
Five thousand ptrople will be 
present and as an advertise
ment for our city will Ixi worth 
a great deal. We hope the 
good ladies of the town will 
get together and get up a

coining as it

l i

who happened to be near, ranj^s sheriff and eight years as May jxile dance, with a queen 
in and tried* to stop the awful collector, sixteen years 
tragedy, but she could not.
After completing his work of 
death Borden went to Lufkin, 
gave himself up and is now in 
jail. He will not talk any;^

in all and we feel sure if elect
ed he will make the people an 
energetic, vigilant and faithful 
officer, such indeed as is al- 

• ̂  ways required in the importanti, 
and responsible office of sher-

to crown in addition.
Other attractions will Ixi 

announced when the move
ment assumes more definite 
shape.

Now let everyIxxly pull to-
Scrc)g-1 Captain Mast possesses K̂ r̂iier in this matter and pre-' 

’ gins made an assault on him pçççggjj^y qualifications, ¡pare for the biggfst occasion
with a knife when he entered ' that go to make a good officer, i ever witnessed in Nacogdo- ’
the store. A bran hew open he knows everybody, 
knife was four\d on the floor everybody known him.

*8:

jehes.
--------- ,-----  —  . - . I-I-'*I Low excursion rates havej* ,

nearScroKl-ins but Scroggins- hiiJIjhncn |,roniisncl for the event
kmfe u-as found unopen^^ the people. 'v^ "'»>■  «I«--« „ ¡p  h,-happened to v. I,,u liked then present v-.due of ie.n.l,
his pcx:ket. / / -------- -------- > excursion to the city on that: * i . i r .. . i, i . "e.B ^ e n a n d  Scrogg//had Marri.*. Liens«. tohave Uten a st nous aca- ||U..l st.K:kof....,ne. It havino

^  ............................  '  ___________ - dent, by his horse shying and IhukIs outstanding to thi

This news is very gratify
ing to our riti/ens ami esd(x;x at this particular time of . ,, , ,

, , , . liH'Cially the gentlemen comyear when plow teams are in i' . ̂ , '|>osing t h e  commissioners
^ 7  __________ court, whf»se alb'geil over val-

Vail Fall went home .Monnation of the ro.id w.is corn-
day to s|x*nd a week. He plained of, .md who .ire thus

.lud ne.irly .ill o| t h e st.ite 
courts.

■' The rule is that the col 
lector of ta.xes under state .lu 
thority will not be enjoined by 
a court of the United .Slates, 
on the sole ground that the 
tax is illeg.il, but it must ap- 
pe.ir that tha party taxed ha.s 
no adeipiate remedy by the 
ordinary processes of the law, 
ami that ‘ there are s|x*cial 
circumst.inces bringing t h e  
case within some recognized 
heail of equity jurisdiction.’ ’ 
Numerous c.ises .ire cited In 
supjxirl of the alsive,

“  I’he party of whom .in II 
legal tax is collected has orili- 
narily ample remedy, either 
by action «igainst the officer 
making the collection or the 
InmI)' to whom the tax is jiaid. 
Here such remedy existed. If 
the t.ix W.IS illegal, the plain
tiff protesting against its cn- 

iforcement. might have had hi« 
action after it was paid, against, 
the officer, or city, (or county) 
to recover back the money or 
might have [»roseculed either 
for his damages.”  “  .Suits in

will go to  (lalveston on»,April vindicated b)Ahe judgm ent of *’‘|nity shall not In- sustained  
1st to .ittcml schix.l. l‘or sev , the beileral court.
eral months past he has l«•ep. '|'h e  m;iin qiiesUon iiivolverl 7 'h t e d  St.ites in .my case
a printer in d'he .Sentinel js— Th.it lieretolore the rail •* plain .idequate and
fice. Vail is a giMnl fellow road nmniug through |com|>lete remedy in.ly Iw had 
and a bright  ̂ l>oy. ami while county. .’>4 miles h.is 4><-on as-i 
we reluctantly give him up we sessed ;it per mile, up
commend him for his ambi oti the iliĵ ôi ) liiat th«* approx ' 
tion to acquire an education. im.ite cost of ci.nstruction of

th(

at law*.

•,\ustin l‘’ounl.iin, of l„inn 
I'lat, ilropped in to si*c us and
had much to s.iy alKiUt the 

Capt. R. I). Chapm.in re s.ml roml m the I sur^^ryof\
turned last night from an ex D mih-. l»iit tjn. com t||î  murniiiR
tended trip through the lower finissioners in 1X^9. valued 'Mp, the I ). Hughes spring near 
counties. He went over a at f  12. upon i D' ' ,„outh of fndian creek,
part of the new railroad route theory that saul road was "» q j,,. road will pas*; -.vithin two 

re|x>rts the ro.id makingi the market worth aLmt 520. i,„n.ir**d ..ards.of .Mr.. Foun- 
gixxl progress. VVhili* on the (xx) per mile, as shown by ih*

Marriage Licenses.

a difficulty about two weeks Following is a list mar- 
,% ),'biit it was thought to be riage licenses issued by count 
settled. Scroggins leaves a >̂' Clerk Weeks since 
wife and five small children. Publication

last

Accident by Drowning. overturning the buggy
I.ast .Monday evening Royi^hich he was traveling. 

Hall and Morgan .Allen,

t.iin s liouse andju* says will 
cross his field fence eight 
times. It will 1m* 1 7 1 2  miles 
by rail fr,>m hisho.ise t »,Nac- 
ogiUxhes.

two

while Borden is mibrried hut Lally Walker td Kll^ J>ar-1 bving at .Melriwc,
hsunochiUren, Both parties Jen Walter Norris t<, Mollie,lmchetl two mules to- their
to the bloody affair are well-to- Murphey. 
citizens» and stood well fn the Zack Stripling to

wagon

town g hiere they lived- I
i A. Y. rukiM w«s* ;

Ack MsU f̂öws called fédáy Carr.

, -/• 1 • j Nacogdoches Louniv Singing
and went off ty the riC- . l- 1 1 1 ., - , . 1- • y .convention. fSacred Harp),Mi*sier on a fi.shmg exi»cditJon\ ‘

’  laar, 7 L 1 i * Will mi.ei at Pim* ( #rove, fif
Fannie Whitton. jWhen they reached the river piiles northwest of Nac-

W. E. Bailey to Mm. Ellajl^"^^ within its* Ixinks Friday night Ixifore

inla’mount of ;j;i:;,625 jx;r mile, 
and slock to the amount of;

~ ¿IO.IKXJ ix*r mile, which Ixmds'
VVeare r(*(juest(*i by*.'. .* *. i .i .1 u** ' were worth a premium of loj^iiavh visited the bKitIo «hip« at

on the dollar, ami winch stock Lalveston this week. The»c

I.ois of Nacogdoches folks

’ 'll-.

W-

j ■■

j

[they pitched camp on a high itl^c 3rd Sunday in April.

was worth 50 cents on thedol giant war yi ssids ,are grand 
lar, Fhe commissioners court beydfid dc^ription, and no«' 
last year as a lx>ard of equ*ali-|tbini? short of .1 visit to them 
ration decided that the eafrn-j ean give one any idea .of their  ̂
ng capacity of the road and'iriajinificence.

i'*?-
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BULX/rOM A UARB18, puhltsliers

R. W. UALTOM, EorroB.

Court of any kind always 
comes higK  ̂ but how are we 
going to get along without 
it.

' Bryan will make a tour of 
the Pacific coast states in Apfll 

• and speak in every town of
importance.

if

After all the trouble and 
expense, the great Hague
Peace conference has turned 
out to be a miserable failure.

B LU K M Kr) N 1 F N. Capi tol of 
the Orange Free State, has 
besn captured by Roberts, but 
the war will go on the bitter 
end.

Missi.ssipim will expend $8o 
ooo in the purchase of a state 
convict farm. This seemis to 
be a commendable idea and 
deserves to succeed.

F!ncl\ni) refuses to listen 
to any overture from the Bo
ers that does not embrace ab
solute submission of the 
most humiliating character.

taught 
is a

W here people are 
to believe that ignorance 
crime perhaps schools and ed
ucational matters \yill receive 
proper attention.

T he gold standard financial 
measure is now a law, the bill 
having been signed by Presi
dent McKinley yesterday. 
Thus, after a struggle of 27 
years, the country passes to 
Gold mon&metalism.

A  PLOT was recently brought 
to light in Brazil which had 
deep laid plans to establish
Brazilian monarchy. The 
idea seems to have been to 
get up a revol^on, and over
throw the republic first.

T HE democratic executive 
committee of Shelby county
met yesterday and set May 
as the date of holding the pri
maries over there. We do 
not know as yet when the pri
maries of this county will be 
held, as the executive com
mittee has not yet decided.

THAT negro who comes to
town, gets a newspaper and
on his way home becomes so
absorbed in reading that white
folks have to drive around * •«
him in the road, needs
’tending’
live.

to, shore as you

' Before the primaries are 
■ called every democrat is a free 
lance so to speak, but when 
once the majority speak 
through the primaries and con
ventions it is the duty of all to 
fall into line regardless, of 
individual idea and opinion.

Qt EEN V ictoria is some
what of a politician herself. 
She has just made a visit to 
Ireland for the first time in 40 
years, simply to show her ap
preciation of the valiant but 
misguided Irish soldiers in the 
Transvaal.

'H

A NEPHEW of Senator Pefieré
up in Kansais committed sui
cide, alleging as a cause that 
he was dismissed from Shel- 
dop’s paper. It will be re
membered that \ a certain 

■ young man in the Bible took 
umbrage' atN something in 
Christ’s time and hung him
self.

There are at present on the 
dockets of the district court 
now m session 22 applicants 
for divorce. Six of these ap
plications are filed by women 
and sixteen by men, and they 
come from almost every por
tion of the county with all 
sorts of excuses and allega
tions why the marriage con
tract has been a failure. Some 
hav'e been cruel, some have 
been unfaithful and a few have 
“ tuck up”  with some one else. 
This divorce mania is assum
ing alarming proportions, to 
say the least of it. - and de
serves the earnest and serious 
attention af all people who 
have a care for the future of 
this country. We mean the 
social, mental and moral fu
ture.

The first thing necessary is to 
enlist a healthy public senti
ment in the matter, because 
nothing can be done by the 
legislature if the moral idea of 
the people are not at its back. 
The divorce craze is tracea 
ble to various causes, all of 
which it would be quite impos
sible to remedy or prevent by 
lawi A majority of the 
causes, however, is clearly 
within easy reach of effectual 
legislation, if, as we have said, 
public sentiment rises to the 
demands of the times. No 
mart should be allowed to mar 
ry, till he is able to support a 
wite. He should have a horse, 
saddle and bridle, 200 pounds 
of bacon and enough corn to 
run him till grittin’ time, be
sides all the necessary farming 
implements. If he doesn’t 
own his horse he soon will, if 
he is any account. No man 
has a moral right to marry 
w'hose only capital is a pair 
of jeans “ britches”  and sixbits. 
To do so js to face calami
ty sooner or later, in the 
shape of grub, clothing or doc
tors’ bills. The age of con
sent in male and female should 
be raised to 18 and 21 years 
respectfully. Children have 
no right to marry.

Early and inconsiderate 
marriage is fast building up a 
nation of tow heads, from both 
a moral and physical stand
point. Morality and mentali
ty are both degenerating from 
inherent weakness. In the 
long run crime will be result
ant and insanity will become 
more common and general. It 
is necessary to throw some re
straint around the marriage 
law or else radically change 
the mode and manner of pro
curing divorces. If the age of 
consent can’t be raised nor 
property qnalifications requir
ed therj, no person should be- 
illowed to apply for a divorce 
sooner than ten years after 
marriage at least. In this 
time the couple could get us’fed 
to each other.

Some men are like a mule, 
anyway; it takes a good while 
to break him in, but when once 
broken he works all right. 
The idea is to get broke in, 
and in the meantime other 
contingencies may arise that 
will render separation impossi
ble and unnecessary. If such 
restraints as these are impos
sible then the person who ap
plies for a divorce should be 
required to pay to the state for 
the.bjenefit of the public school’ 
fund at least ^100 when Ide* 
cree of divorce is issued. A n y

way the matter is vleAved it is 
nuisance,^ and we menjtion 

these remwlies solely for the' 
purpose of calling attentiok to 
the fact that reform of some 
kind along this line is badly 
needed.

tv

A S l -

S peaking of cotton factories, 
a recent issue of the Houston 
Post says: “ Mr. A. G. Ba
ker, Texas manager of a large 
cotton manufacturing concern 
that has its State headquar
ters at Dallas, spent yesterday 
in the city. Mr. Ba
ker’s house sellrf enormous 
quantities of cotton goods to 
the Texas trade, and nearly 
everything it handles is manu
factured by Southern mills. 
‘1 am glad'to see,’ said Mr. 
Baker, ‘that the Texas cities 
are awakening to the need of 
industrial development. Plans 
are being made by several 
towns In this state to erect 
cotton mills in the near future, 
and new industrial enterpris
es are being started in every 
section. This will do more to 
develop the state and add to 
its population than anything 
our people have attempted. 
Other southern states are prof
iting by manufacturing estab
lishments and Texas should 
certainly get into line wjtK 
them. We have every ad
vantage here and can make 
mills and factories pay. big 
dividends to those who invest 
them. 1 am glad to see the 
great interest that is now be
ing taken in the wprk, and 
feel satisfied that it will result 
in great gcx)d.”

-Having the agcncyJ
V

Alfred Peats Prize Wall Paper
Respectfully solicits the privilege of showing you their samples and figuring the 
different patterns for any rooms you have to paper. Alfred Peats &  Co’s. 1900 
are newer in styie, better in quality and lower in price than any other wall pa 
world. The agents of Alfred Peats & Co. can show you over 500 samples of th 
wall paper.at lower prices than any other dealer. The wall paper sold by them,, 
more than that of any other individual house in the United States or even in the v̂|

KENTUCKY’S CURSE.

T he immigration move be
ing inaugurated by the Hous
ton East & West Texas Rail
road company deserves the 
thoughtful consideration and 
earnest co-operation of the 
land owners and business 
men of Nacogdoches. There 
will bean immigration meeting 
at Houston soon, and every 
county along the line* of this 
road should be represented, 
The railroad company offers 
free transportation to such 
delegates as are elected by the 
counties along its line.

The funeral of the late W 
Jacobs, which'was preaihedat 
the Atoy church. Sunday the 
I ith, by Rev. T . J. Smith, 
was attended by a very large 
number of people, many 
going front Rusk and Alto. 
There is no man in the county 
who stands higher in the esti 
mation of the people than did 
Brother Jacobs. His charac- 
tei as a man and Christian was 
^irreproachable. — Rusk Jour
nal.

One by one prominent re 
publicans, leaders in various 
sections of the United States 

calling attention to theare
fact that the Porto Rican out-th^

mesrag^ means defeat sure and 
decisive to McKinley and his 
partisans. The last to deplore 
and bewail the predicament of 
his party-* is Editor Kohlsaat, 
of the Chicago Times-Her
ald.

A BIG crowd of smart nig
gers are holding a conference 
in New York and discussing 
the race problem. If each 
i^ored gentleman could be 
furnished with a long handled 
gooseneck hoe, and turned 
loose in grassy cotton, they 
would find the proper solution 
to the face problem.

The Kentucky disgracu is re
ceiving each day sorhe new 
addition to its already* carmine 
mantle of crime and discord. 
No state in the .American 
Union has ever presented 
such conditions or ever been 
overtaken by such a carnival 
of crime and shame. It seems 
that every bad element, im-̂  
moral, rev'engeful and vicious, 
has broken ever)- legal re
straint and is walking high
handed and above the law, 
over the very traditions of the 
state. As matters stand over 
there, the idea that a republic
an form of gov’ernment can 
take care of itself, is contra
dicted. Two governors are 
attempting to occupy the ex
ecutive chair at one and the

•

same time, and both claiming 
to have been duly and legally 
elected.

At this distance it cannot be 
said for a certainty which side 
is entitled to its seat—the 
democrats or republicans. 
The fact that Goebel was as
sassinated shows that the par
tisans of Taylor believed he 
would be declared' governor. 
One hundred thousand dollars 
has been appropriated by the 
legislature for the arrest and 
conviction of^Goebel’s assas
sins. The appropriation of 
this large amount of money 
has created a deadly fear in 
the hearts of those who are 
indirectly guilty of the assas
sination, and under the spec
ious plea that an innocent 
man might be convicted, 
counsel eminent and qualified 
have been employed to defend 
all who may be arrested and 
charged with the crime. Ex- 
Gov. John Young Brown, 
Hon. Geo. Denny, and W. C, 
P. Breckenridge, have been 
employed to manage and con
duct the defense. An im
mense subscription has been 
raised and the lawyers are in
structed to carry the ¿ase to the 
federal court if defeated in the 
state courts. While all this 
looks like a mere matter of 
business, it demonstrates one 
thing clearly, and that is that 
the republicans are not solely 
chargeable with the awful con
dition of Kentucky politics. 
Breckenridge and Brown are 
run-down-and-set-aside politi
cians.

Denny is a republican. 
Since old Breckenridge lost 
his seat in congress, through 
the effect of his Madeline Pol
lard experience, he has had 
only one purpose in life—re
venge—and from that hour to 
this he has steadily and per
sistently pursued his unholy 
object. Failing 
the democratic

e? NACOGDOCHES F  
i  ' UNIVERSITY

*•-
Next session begins January 8th 

^  1900, and continues four months. ■
ryy

Literary Course, Teachers" Course 
^  and Business'Course.

\

>>3 Only Earnest Students Are Wanted)
*  \

LOSs
For Information Address,

• W. E. MAbDERRA,
Principal.

his old district after Madeline 
Pollard had secured judgment 
against him, the old ingrate 
full of venom, deliberately 
threw his support to Denny, 
the republican nominee., The 
supporters of the Chicago plat
form of 1896 incurred Breck- 
enridge’s displeasure and he 
went into the campaign cham
pioning the cause of Palmer 
and Buckner. He knew they 
could not be elected, but what 
of that, so leng as he had his 
revenge? For the same rea
son he has been against Goe
bel, and to cap the climax he 
comes out and is found trying 
to keep the guilty assassins of 
a brave man from being pun
ished, under the hypocritical 
plea that he is afraid innocent 
men might be persecuted.

John Young Brown is what 
we would call a political hack 
in this country*. He played 
out several years ago, and was 
set aside by the young and 
progressive democracy, and 
than he, Goebel, never had a 
more bitter or vindicative en
emy. Therefore his revenge 
is to see that the assassins of 
Goebel are riot apprehended.

Brown arid Breckenridge 
with their following supported 
Taylor in the election and 
thereby succeeded in making 
a contest possible and out of 
this contest all later trouble 
originated. Had their strength 
been given to Goebel there 
would hâve been no trouble.

From this, it is correct, 
therefore,* to say that all the 
trouble is properly chargeable 
to men in Kentucky who call 
themselves democrats. In 
reality they are demons.

Politics will lay ov*er while 
there is so much plcrwing that 
needs to be doneV

Since the Boers are on the 
retreat Lady Roberts has gone 
to join her husband.

A s a  cotton market Nacog
doches is about the best point 
between Dallas and the . Sa
bine river, everything consid
ered.

Sayers threatens to quaran
tine the entire county of Wil
liamson, because the commis- 
ioners refuse to look after 
small-pox patients.

Every new enterprise that* 
oomes to this town furnishes 
that much more trade, and 
gives that much employment 
to the labor necessary to 
maintain it.

T here are now not less 
than 75,000 Americans in the 
Philippines, and if they are 
doing any-thing to make trade 
follow the flag we have not 
found it out.

W hen we all get through 
cleaning up and become use 
to the new order of things, we 
will then talk about a cotton 
mill in earnest. That’s theV 
next thing on program.

T he populist state conven
tion meets in Dallas next Sat
urday to nominate a state 
ticket and attend to such other 
matters as might come before 
it.

T rusts of every conceiva
ble shape, form and fashion, 
have the president’s attention 
and the common people have 
no show of consideration from 
the republican administration.

T he fact that this country 
is on the eve of great prosper
ity is apparent to all except, 
perhaps, a few pessimists. 
When we say this country we 
mean Nacogdoches and the 
surrounding trade territory.

to receive 
nomination in

Other towns are busy on 
the cotton mill question, and 
after while it will, come our 
time., I

It took Barney Gibbs six 
months to tell why he left the 
democratic party and joined the 
populists, and n ^  it will take 
him six months to tell why he 
left the populists and come 
back to ¿ e  democrats. Baf*̂  
ney’s pditics are giving him a 
yrhole lojt oKtrouble.

%* I
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Our M ail Order ^
Departm ent

We are particularly anxoius 
to further jemend its useful
ness of this department.

/

.  Ÿ  E R  *  M j
 ̂ WMOI-CmAUC AIMD RKTAII.

G E I I M E R A L .  m e r c h a n d i s e : .

............ . - - n  —  -

In Our M all ORDER 
Departm ent

Von can shop as safely by 
letter as if yentr were here 
in p«*rsi>n.

. THE UNMATCHED COMPLETENESS OF OUR STOCK
II Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Cilothing, l urhishing (.oods. Staple and.l anry 
rroceries, Hardware of any Kind, I'ann Implements, Doors, W indows, etc.

C am t Fail Cominanil Your Intorest
We never recommend Cheap Stuff, but 

we have them if you should choose to want 
them.

Ladies Black Hose 5c to the finest; Chil
dren's black hose from 5c to the finest. 
Dress lawn from 4c and upward, and so on 
through for everything you need for the 
coining spring.

a " " - ..... I Tr-nii
In overalls and jeans pants we defy com

petition. Jeans overalls at 35c.

Our Clothing w'as bought before the rise. 
We can sell you your spring suit for less 
money than any other house in East Texas.

\

^Our auemion is directed to
Our Great Display
In Our

Millinery Department.̂

Remember we are
Unalterably Pledged

to furnish
S A M E  G O O D S  F O R  LESS M O N E Y  or
B E T T E R  G O O D S  F O R  S A M E  M O N E Y  than elsewhere

General
Merchants Mayer 6i Schmidt Cotton

Buyers

im Bin m im  m.
The" Cmm t i  MHdMfl wm A. J .  

SpnuUcy t V« WUI H nvclo 

he Tried Ageta hi eke 
Lower

plan, with recent Boer policy 
attachments.

♦  »

, The First Court of .Civil 
Appeals, at Galveston Fri
day reversed and remanded 
the case of G . 'T . MhchdL 
of San Augustine county, vs 
A . j .  Spradley et al of this 
county. This, means that the 
case will come back here for 
re-trial. This is a libel suit

“ Bryan is to the reformers 
—who are not privately in
spired—today what Andrew 
J ackson was to the democratic 
party from i8i6 to 1835. 
While I don’t say this is as it 
should be, I do say k is a fact 
with which we must deal, and 
it is the only open door toi 
populism and 1 hope they! 
have brains to see iL’" i

Unkm w  TUscreants Bum  Ai 
hr—c Linihecum’t  5tore 

WisAn—day NighL

The T. A N. O.

The following in regard to 
the r. & N. O. milr<»atl is 
from the L01ÌB Star corres-

Iv

. . , . . .  , of the Rusk |oumal:
brought by Mitchell I railroad ne«, from
the Plaindealer for certain surveying party indicates
publications during fhe cat«-( that we stand a good chance
paign of 1898. Mitchel l^si ; t<, get the road, Capt. H. C.
the case here, but on appeal. Q«-avi»r, who has. been over
it is reversed and will have Nacogdoches rep«irts
be tried again« ih<» surveying corps had I

, the iLucas cross-
ring on the .Angelina river.

••Bryan ,s ihv are enthused over
of a ckan-cut. in ciien and are anxious-
American policy, conformable ,. awaiting more definite
to the constitution and the! ' y
revered Monroe doctrine and I —• ■ ' —
that he is now the only potent 4 «eak and Dolly Y ’ Barbo, 
barrier between a constitution- of Mountaifi Ridge, are in 
al government in these United town today. /The say all the 
States an^ thè rapid establish-1 people down there arc 
ment of a corporate and mon-1 vei y busy plowing antjl plant
eyed oligarchy, on the English ¿ing com. . .

Some unknown |>crson set 
fire to the «tore ofAmlm>se 
Linthccum al Sterne l a s t  
Wcdnesiiay night, which re
sulted in the destruction of the 
house .'ind all its contents. 
Mr. Lintheciim was awakened 
alK>ut miilnight li»y the explo
sion of a keg of powder which 
was in the .sior<*. "I'he tirê  
was then uiuler sucii Jie.idway 
that it couifl tun !»•• put «nil, 
Tiu' total loss is a )<>ut 5i.o;x>. 
partially covere<i by insurance. 
Mr. Linih<*cum has Inren in 
business at Sterne only a.short 
time and was doing well.

•is in the city on a business trip I NACOGDOCHES TO TOLIYER. ' int»T<’sts gen<*rally. It is true,
today. ‘ ‘ p«*rli.ips, tFiat the heaviest

Rufus King .m«l Newt. 1 pimries.m the n.ute of the
iPike, of Bea Ridge, are in 
town.

Lem W^ages is imiving from 
K-oyal tiMlay Ui the llick«*ry 
b'lat neighlK)rh<MMl.

Cates h'ord came home 
Lt«t night from Jacks«»nville 

iU* se«! the lunm-folks. II«* 
will return to Jacks«iiivill«* to- 
im»rrow night.

Tii*- Mmiiv I T h i l l  u♦ •w road in this county lies 
will KoihtH III III«- Will,«- «,f between NacogilochrH a n d  

On- l{iillroa.|. Toliver.
_____  I he im|Hirtance of this lum-

Iwr trad«* will bi- incre.ined and 
1 h«* survey oi ih<* I . tS: N 1 improved mamlold with r«*(er-

O. road imlic.it' s to.i certainty ' •’'•okets ol central
that Linn Flat and Toliver are ! t“ :!* ^The'Toliver

, , , i«»ikH will li«: gre.itly lK*netiite«|t«> remain m th** backwimhIs Dll'..1, / i. 1 n, , , w,iy?i, whib* all
longer, but In-r.-alter will la- Hatchet's Firry country 
«ntith'd to .1 nami* and p«»si will In* a gre.«t pl.ire |.,r ti-.hi r-• r> I ,
lion, in small c.ips, on tin* map "i«-u, .,n«i p«-ople who like 

j Jtfsse Beck c.im«* dtiwn ĵj- county. Fin Knot, drink pur«- sulphur ’.v..f* i.
' this nxirniii«/ lr«im Mower ..,.1 • « •. i «' «.

Sbp-up-an -hitcli. .ind Raw Sinnil'idx anJ Vatcinution
J^d«*. will hav«* to change their 
names or Ik* rnblK:d out alto
gether l.inn F'lat will be left

to

this m«#rning (rom Mower
MounL'iin. U<* s.iNs tin* «-n-
gin«* cm tin* n«*w r.iilroad
iiim}H-(i tin* track and h<* ha<l
to c«Miu» to town in a w.igfm. . ,,  ̂ «»M the road three <ir lour mih's.

Will /\ld«-rs and loin < <‘r-■ |,ut as a matter «>1 fours«-, .S.un
ter two go«i«l fanm-rs from W.nkins. .\|.̂ ll̂ til jil Cr.iuford.

Steve S.'iMerwhii«* an l, .S<|uir«*
.Miirph vviii Innhi a l.ip line

• I'.t ',V*
• iM Fi. it
! i--i ih

Saturday’s Locals.

F'ritz Swift, of .Melrose, is 
in town. ,

Hon. J . B. Stripling, of 
Melrose,15 in the city today.

Oscar-Birdwell of Martins
ville is in the city. t

Prof. A , D. Rawli^son, of 
Nat, was in the city today

Joseph Blakèy, of Melrose,

VV«xlen wer«* in to«vn tltis 
morning. The coh! snap 
set things back down there h , li,, n-ar* s: , o n:. 
they say. * | ;.,.v n;.

D. V\L Red«len, (leorge ■* ' di
Smith and others, from .Aiken, I ' •<' •
Shelby county, were in town

I'
Hi;| I.

In vii-w of th<* birt that 
small-jMix pn Vails all
over th«| •,tat«*, and that .usec- 
<in«l c.'is«* has .ippt'iired in this 
county,,it IS «‘arnestly .ulvo- 
cati'd by th«! city authorities 
ami the county ami city health 
ofTicifrs th.it .ill p«*op!«! who 
hav<* have not rec«*ntly lieen 
vaccinatird, h.iv«* it <l«>ne at 
once. If you are successfully

' “ ‘ .d , vaccinated you are practically
immune, ami the disea.se tran-

I' !
feiil

1 1 1 ' * . lun .'.i.'i r. \ Cl'
h.itihis i.‘gion Mil I,«* work t'H* iHsea.se can- ^

«may. v«!ariy ,!very 0,1 ¡f precaution is-
the trade of. that H«!Ction «>L The iron , Regarding t h c , c s ^ . f
Shelby county comes to Nac-•(,re ¡s every bit in grain as how und«!f tr«!atmen,t at Ap- Z f  -
ogdfx:hes. good as that in tlu- neighbor-fjih-by, the city neetl feel no. '̂

Bob. Kelley was brought inibtx>d of Birmingham «md uneasiness, as developments
by writ of attachment from R^sk, because it is an out |,oing watched closely,
M arri»„ coumyt ..day - d  ' 3 / ’ « -
placed under a fi,fe hundred ■ p,;,, ,  considerable'' '  necessary. ’ '
dollar bond to testify in .the. pinery is found, which will be B. S. W •
Grayson case. ' 'available to lumber and mill

À i’ ‘••’J  •< 'VlöK ■'-<!
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Weekly Sentinel*
HAL/rOM * HARR18, P u UIImIutm

K. W. HAL.TOM, Enuo«.

A GREAT labor strike is in 
progress in Chicago.

A  temperance society has 
been organized in congress.

T o peka , Kansas^ is getting 
up a big celebration for 1904.

SMALLPOX TALK.

T he democratic state con
vention of Nebraska is in ses
sion.

Good schools are in.demand 
as well as cotton giills and 
ra‘4(2,^ds. I

T he United States indus
trial commission is now setting 
at Atlanta. Ga.

A d.mikai. liew ey is making 
preparations for an extended 
southern tour.

Cotton mills and primaries 
arc occupying the attention of 
all Texas at present.

T he English may capture 
Praetoria, but like Moscow, it 
will be found in flames and de
struction.

.After  we get to be a city
then we can sit down and|plan

■ ____1: _______out great enterprises, and»,get 
upland work out the plaTi^jfl

T he Delagoa bay matter 
between England and the 
United States will'be submit
ted to arbitration.

T he latest from Kentucky 
is that Beckham and Taylor 
rode on the same trainjfrom 
Louisville to Frankfort yes
terday morning.

It is the duty of ever)' citi
zen, without regard to politics 
or creed to unite in every 
effort, moral or commercial 
that tends to bring prosperity 
to the town and country.

C ompared to the New Eng
land states, Texas is yet in its 
infancy. The time will come 

' when the Lone Star state will 
lead in commercial enterprise 
and political influence.

W hen'  the news comes from 
Nebraska we will hear of a 
fusion of all reform-forces un
der one banner against milita
rism and republican outrage.

The city council yesterday 
took proper and precautionary 
measures against the possible 
proj>agation of smallpox from 
infected pointi* into Nacogdo
ches, The step was taken 
because o f  t h e  recent 
case reported from Ap
pleby. Severall parties in the 
.Appleby neighborhood have 
been exposed and they will be 
carefully watched and isolated 
if any symptoms ‘are devel
oped.. Vaccination has been 
resorted to pretty generally 
by the people up there and 
while it is very possible that 
other cases may show up, it is 
altogether probable that the 
disease is under c ont r o l .  
Smallpox exists in quite 
number of towns and villages 
in Texas, and even whole 
counties have, in some in
stances been infected. The 
disease has become so stub
born in Williamson county 
that Governor Say-ers has 
taken the matter of state quar
antine against the county un
der consideration. There are 
only two way’s to prevent the 
spread of the disease and they 
are the i.solation of the patient 
or suspect, and vaccination of 
those who have not been ex
posed. And, inasmuch as the 
city council has taken proper 
quarantine steps it is the plain 
6uty of ali7the people to assist 
in carrying the ordinance into 
effect with energy and deter
mination. To refuse to do so 
is criminal in every sense of 
the word. We cannot afford 
to have smallpox here if it can 
be kept out, and the only way 
to keep it out is by vaccina
tion and strict quarantine rigid
ly enforced until all danger 
from infected points is passed 
No person who is known to 
have l)een exposed in the 
slightest manner should be 
allowed to come to town un
der any circumstances till all 
danger of contagion is well 
passed. Every road leading 
to infected districts should be 
well guardetl. The names of 
all perst̂ iTs who have been in 
anyway exposed in the .Apple
by community should be fur
nished the city authorities 
libre. so that every sus
pect can be apprehended and

pie had all better stay strictly 
at home and go nowhere so 
long qis a/tvestige of the dis
ease remains in the neighbor
hood. The county physician 
has the right legally to enforce I 
each and every one lo f these! 
suggestions 1 f necessary 
public sentiment is at his beck 
and call.

T HE 4)rimary election for 
Shelby will be held May 5«_

A dmiral D ewev is said to 
be seriously ill 
Ga. '

at Savanah,

W E recently referred to a i T avlor’s soldiet^ arc" saic 
certain bill introduced in con- i to be giving him the dodgl | 
gress for the purpose of re-, Kentucky, and going hom^ 
funding or paying the' South
er ̂ people for cotjton captured

NV:w Zealand sends 
to England that the 
should be annihilated.

won
Beers

An issue that will put Bryan 
in the White House is the in
famous Porto Rican bill as 
brought forth by the 'Hanna- 
crats. They have kindly fur
nished democracy with an is
sue delivered free of all cost.

P rominent republicans as
sert that McKinley’s Porto 
Rican policy has lost Minne
sota and Indiana.

W hen the Texas anti-trust 
law was passed a general howl 
went up from many portions 
of the country that it was un
constitutional and would be 
knocked out by the supreme 
court in the v’ërÿ first round. 
Now, let all these prophets of 
evil omen come down oft" their 
perch.

A few days ago the Nac
ogdoches Sentinel wrote a bur
lesque upon .the candidacy of 
an East Texas man, and now 
the women run in the house 
and shut the door when the 
editor passes by. It is safe 
to say Brother Haltom won’t 
ever write any’ more jokes for 
those Nacogdoches people. 
They would not know a joke 
if they met it in the road.— 
Austin Tribune.

Just owin’ to who tells the 
joke, or what kind of a joke it 
is. If It is a genuine jersey, 
or poland-china joke from ’way 
off it’s all right, but the old 
Texas long horn or razor 
back fun plays slap out before 
it gets started and therefore 
nobody has ever met one in 
the road.

iederal authorities during 
ilwar. We understood 

^dr. Maddox, of Georgia 
wR>l(iie author of tlie bill, butS'Hon. S. B. Cooper informs us 
that he introduced the bill to 
which we refer, December 18, 
1899. The bill was referred 
to the committee on .war 
claims who reported that it 
pass, and it will probably be
come a law. Mr. Cooper’s 
bill contains five sections and 
provides that about $ i o,poo,ooo 
now in the treasury be paid to 
those people who incurred its 
loss during the war.

A rkansas Republicans have 
met and elected delegates to 
the National convention at 
Philadelphia.

Gen. L ew W allace says 
McKinley is trying to become 
an emperor. The adminis
tration is becoming nausea
ting to even its own partisans.

T he Sultan of Turkey has 
agreed that Russia can just 
i£0 ahead and build all the 
railroads she wants near the 
Turkish frontier. It is now ,
in order for England to o b - a r e  opposed to McKin
ject, which she will be more

T he report is current 
Gen. Joe WheelCT has 
assighed as commander of] 
Lake Department.

t THE populist state Exl 
utive committee will meet 
Waco next Saturday, an̂  
lively times are ex*ected.

.•i r
T EK thousand 

in Galveston to s 
ships says all the pa] 
we suppose they 
know.

T here is only one thing 
that enables the republican 
party to stay in pow er,and 
that is disunion and wrangling 
among the opposition. There 
is no doubt that a majority of 
the voters in the United

T he Waters-Pi 
Company has no 
present to do busin 
as, according to th' 
of the Supreme Cour

than apt to do.

Politics over in Louisiana 
are getting close tp the boiling 
point. About four tickets are 
in the field, and by the time 
the campaign is over it will 
take a pretty intelligent voter 
to get hold of the right ticket.

When a politican turns out 
to be an independent, nine 
times in ten he has left his 
party because he couldn’t be 
elected to an office. Inde- 
pendentism is the first stone 
generally laid to build a new 
party.

ley ism, but from various fool
ish and selfish causes they 
cannot, or rather have not 
united on common ground 
against the enemy.

T he democratic and popu
list conventions recently held 
at Lincoln, Neb., both in
structed their delegates for 
Bry’an in the Kansas City and 
Sioux P'alls conventions! 
Now, if the republicans will 
endorse the action of the two 
conventions it will be a unani
mous thing.

T he colonial polic 
the republican party
deavoring to fasten û __
pnited .States has no right 
justification under the consti
tution.

. F ads and foolishness may 
come and ̂ o  from timfe to time 
but the people who build up 
and maintain the moral senti
ment of the community expect 
to remain and live and die here.

Good land5, good timber 
and good everything is what 
Nacogdoches county’ offers to 
the home seeker. I f  this is 
not inducement enough let 
some one suggest another.

All the Central 
Republics oppose 
Pauncefote treaty.

American 
the Hay-

T he executive committee of 
the Farmers’ State Alliance, 
has decided to hold the next 
annual session at Nacogdo
ches, but the date has not 
been fixed as yet.

T h e  boll worn! agimiion is j detained if necessary. The 
about to take vigorous andjAjipleby people should en‘ 
aggressive shape again. I his j force strict isolation of all sus- 
is one of the annual chestnutsipects till danger is passed, and; 
that springs into existence isjwe hoj)e the county physician, 
talked about for sovhile and j Dri .Smith, will see that such 

’"plays out with the heat of sum-, i s ’done in the proper way and 
mer without seriously int(;r- manner. If any person is j 
fering with the boll worm or; known to nave been exposed | 
his habits. 1̂ '̂  pointed out and at]

. ^  ---------------  jtmee placed under proper sur-
T he Texas P'ederation It may seem rather

Women’s Literary clubs "  ill; some, but in the long
meet in .San Antonio somC;j. ,̂fj pL-ojdc and city' wilt be 
time in the near future. \\ e repaid, for ’ 'caution is the 
have not learned the exact parent of safety.” 
date. About 103 accredited It might be a good idea far 
clubs will be represented and|̂ Ĵ .̂ people in the Ajipleby

Ye Tillers of the Soil
Ye Doctors of the Law! Ye Ministers of the-Qospel 1 

Ye Men of the iledical Profession. In fact

Ye Men of Every Avocation and Calling!
Together with your wife, daughters,sons;Young men and young ladies, 
boys, girls and children. Wherevery you may hail from, whenever you

Visit The City of Nacogdoches
with the intention of purchasing any article of general merchandise,■J'

however small the item or however large the bill

Y'

wi

mi
A
P<
B
.A
H
J
M

the meeting, as well as the 
program and business, prom
ises to be unusually interest-
ing.

V  E very county executive com- 
Y^initUC that has met this year 

adopted a strong test for 
?^oter» in the primaries. Of 

>urse thi? reduces all prima
is to a democratic basis and 

|he safest plan after all. 
 ̂ ll^em y is thu? excluded 

irticipating jn any man* 
of = creat- 

impreçiion.

community to suspend a 11 
church meetings, schools and 
singing conventions; in fact 
all functions of a social nature 
where people congregate in 
large numbers. One person 
with a contagious disease at 
church or any other place of 
public meeting can give the 
infection to a countless num
ber of people. We believe it 
would be a good idea for all 
preachers and school teachers 
in the infected districts to stjs- 
pend for a lime at least. Pco-

on East flain 5treet where you will find THREE STORES in one, and 
all full this spring with a stock of general merchandise bought for spot 
cash,«which will be sold at prices that defy all competition; and where 
honest values for your money, or your credit, can always be obtained. 
This firm name is. Yours anxious to please,

TUCKER,"ZEVE &
' 4

Make us a visit and we’ll assure to'you courteous treatment for 3rour- 
self» and a handsome reward for yoiir money now, or ̂ ttoh  in th^ fall.
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¡j ' ‘ Hamilton-Brown Shoes for Men. Every Pair ü^aránteed. t<

i ' l
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DON’T DISP/UTE WITH A WOMAN! *?
She tells you our prices arc the lowest, for she knows what she is talking about« c< D O N 'T  A R G U E  with  
her when she tells you to come to our store where the best and the cheapest go hand in hand, for she is a sensible 
woman* D O N 'T  T R Y  T O  excuse yourself for going to some other store instead of ours. »'t Don'tV

do these things if you expect to live long, be happy, and keep your hair on. ^

OUR BAIT FOR THIS WEEK IS BARGAINS.
DONT YOU THh JK YOU CAN NIBBLE AT THESE! ■

WO Bunches Feather Stitch Bráid for 5 cents. T w o  Bunches Feather Stitch Braid for 5 cents.

O o tto n  P la id s
Very heaviest 27-inch wide 

plaids, worth 75c; we are still 
holding down at 5c per yard.

Lighter grade; the very 
thing for quilt lining worth 5c, 
w’e are going to bait 90r bar
gain hooks this with it
at 5c per yard.

O o t t o n ^ ^ e i
Very heavy grade of dgtton- 

ade for pants, always sold for 
15c, we have cut to loc yard.

Extra heavy grade; never

was sold for less than 20c. 
Our bargain price is 12 i-2c.

V’ ery heaviest grade iloiible 
and twisted weave, a regular 
25c killer, and weais like 
buckskin, for the small sum of 
15c per yard.

D o m e s t ic
Everybody knows domes

tics have gone up like a sky
rocket, but we' are bearing 
down on the price witn hy
draulic pressure.

Very best Sea Island! yard

wide domestic, smooth I'mish. 
the kind you pay o to 7c per 
yard for. \\x* are still selling it 
at 5c per yanl.

Heavy ijuilt lining v.ird 
wide, well w«)rth 5c per y.inl. 
we are tearing it off lor 4c yd.

Lighetr grade, yaril wiile 
<|uilt lining  ̂we sell at 1-2 \ il

l_sw n
You can buy 10 yards •»! 20 

inch figured lawn for 
This is a saving of 20c ou a 
dress pattern to you, and yini

should not let such t'ppoiiu 
nities p.iss.

D o n ’t
lUiy yovir spring tlresses un 

til you havi* se«*n our stock 
\ ou will regn't it it \ t»u ilo

f S I c v c r
beN>re was our shoe stock 

as complete as it is now. We 
can fit anybody e.vcept a 
wooden wan, in quality, style, 
and price.

AO c e n ts
u ill buy i > y.irds ol stand 

ard r.dico tlut Nt>u |ia\' oc per 
N.ird tor elsi where, \r«' you 
going to continue to throw 
a\\a\ tlut 20 cents^

If ivini
,\lonev is a phusiae, then it’s 
a ple.isnre for )i»u to trade 
with us. To get such b.ir 
gains as we oiler, is better 
than inheriting mone). .

T w o  Bunches Feather Stitched Braid for 5 cents.
Z

T w o  Bunches Feather Stitched Braid for 5 cents

Dealer» in Hvcrythitig
But High Price».

p  S— W e dont ask for business through sentiment or sym pathy v%e
cie to get your trade

It's price and price alone that we depend on

«jt Hamilton-Brown Shoes for Boys. Every Pair Guaranteed.

<
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What Has Bean 5aid and Done♦
In the Halls of Justice Since 

Last Report Condensed 
For the Busy Public

JURORS FOR COUNTY B?TURT
For two weeks teriji com

mencing April, i6.
Aaron Zeve Andy Hunt 
PC Richardson C B Patton 
B L  Jopling j J Baker 
A  Y  Scroggins J J Traweek 
H W Rusche T  J Harvey 
J D M’Knight E B Williams 
M Crawford A Y Matthews 

, A A Wortham.
SECOND WEEK.

Bob Lindsey Geo Witkorn 
Andy Legg J H Brantley 
I LSturdevantW D Xall 
joe M Fuller Wm Baxter 
P H Spradlqpi A Rusche 
J  W VineyartiJjohn H Cox - 
H T  Burke Doc Messick 

W D Slay
The State vs Claude Lin- 

thicum assault with intent to 
murder not guilty.

The state vs Albert Dim- 
ery assaul with intent to 
murder plead guilty to aggra
vated assault and fined $25.

The state vs W. T . Sum
mers, continued.

The state vs Lonnie Sum
mers continued.

The jury in the John Wood- 
son case, charge theft of hogs, 
brought in a a verdict of two 
years in the penitentiary’ this 

\afternoon.
Tom Tolbeit is on trial on 

a ch a i^  of theft.
» The case o f. Wm. Turner, 
for filling Thurston, will prob

ably be called next. A venire 
of sixty’ men has been sum
moned. r

Seven men are in jail at 
present — Sherman Grayson, 
Jesse Rice, Juan Cortinas, 
John Woodson, Lonro Bal
linger. Tom Johnson and F. 
M. Smith.

F. M. Smith, the man vvho 
shot and killed Mrs. Theo. 
Vawter on last Christmas eve 
was brought over from Rusk 
yesterday and lodged in jail. 
The court has appointed 
Beeman Strong. T. B. Lewis, 
and Marvin Windom, Esqrs. 
to defend Smith.

State vs Jesse Rice, bur- 
glary, guilty. 2 years in the 
penitentiary.

State vs Lonzo Ballinger, 
theft of cattle, guilty. 2 yc^rs 
in the penitentiary.

State vs Lawrence Lilly, 
assault to murder dismissed 
by tlie state.

State vs W. R. Scroggins, 
plead guilty to aggravated as
sault and fined $25 and costs 
—all amounting to 5139.30.

THE FLOOD SUNDAY HIGHT.

Uaiii for '̂«*art*, Ni-arlj» 
All III«' llridift'M (tom* and 
 ̂ Maii3' Had W’aHl̂ nt»«.

CEMETERY IMPROVEMENT. "
(liam Jennings Bryan to name 

“  1 for US. We want all those

on the south end of N’orib 
street, which renders travel
difficult in this ilirection. It ------— | for us. We want
IS I m J Messìi )l I* at present lii i*s- * i'.rriiri  ̂««r iii«' i ’, 1*. 1 I111« Urai'««*d . are 1 n le resc'il 1 n the cause 
tímate the ex.ict dam.igi's, but  ̂ i*«-«i|d«* w iio ai'«*̂ %oi fiir which w«* ari* working to
they are at least 5500, says. ritu. «,„ guess at tin-naim
Marshal Mat .Spradley, Both

• <- . - 1  ! passenger trains Wer«r delay««! .. ,The rain Sundav night was , s - • • I »e.ir .Sentinel:, , . , 7 „ , l)\ the high wat«T-. and got mthe heaviest that has fallen m sev«'ral hours hat <»(ir « ll«)rls
NacoK.lochos for years. The hi^h. an.l h..s "■  n,.|.r..vm,
heaviest part lell in .\ppl«‘by . , . „ __ .

til

neighb<irh(K)cÀ on the hea«l wa 
ters of the La.Xana anil Bani- 
ta creeks, filling them to over-
flowing almost imnv*diat«'lv. , , , . . .? , . , and luished t«> a fim .h.1 he fool iiriilge across ilu* ‘ ___________
Banita near Sturilevant’s cot-  ̂ "  ord. ..r

... Editor .Sentinel:

\\V will .isk !■ ) cts for the 
ipri'vih'ge ol giK'ssing. th.it is, 
I I CIS a giM'ss, .111«! the one 
wh.«) is s«» f••rf'.l,it«• ,iH to gu*'ss
the n.im*- will obt.iin the I foil, 

iiiterferi'd consider.ibl)- witii ar«- .ipi»r« ci.il'*«l If) our fririuis ,,„r
g t<» assist us, 

way we
t.ike III olirriiig them th«* «*p-

in r«g.inl 
( 'emeter)

'tr.ivel in tliat ilirection. Work livin;.: aw.iv Troni li
• m all th«' bridges and w.ish 
oiiis will If«' at «mee t.'ik«-n up

h.iv* r«I.iii\e 
( « im t«'! : .is

er*' who Irii'mls .in wiljiii,
1 in the ami thi*« is ,m «'.isy

*>

M.i\ r

Tir*'l\ .1 . Il*- In

Jeriticis«.'«! if lie «loes wroie.

ton yard was carried aw a) «*ar 
ly in the niglu. It tloati-d  ̂ v.h« ii .1 in. 11 nu ndiii
down and loiiged against th«* t'. b. c .m ;„„on ;
large bridge at the Banita ho-. 
tel, which so«in broke iri4o
three pif ĉes and fell in, d'h«;  ̂ "r if' up of the j«. t ir*
mass of lumber, sills, chunks.  ̂ K ilgo it t lp M . tlm 
etc.,.mf)ved ilowii anil Iodged,‘ l''’  ̂ church W «-'inescia) ev 
against the h« av) wag«)iiv"‘ ‘̂’ dom , and the il.ii)\
bridgeât the south end of |>ai»er that is ai»le P- pul in 
Xf>rth street. This ^.rhlge « ft.-et .,uH.
stood the test, but the accu- i n'ast«.*rful thought as was pr«- 
mulated rubbish formed a dam rented by 1 )r. Kilgo is «»n«’ 
and threw the water tlown the d^at demonstral«'s its right t«»

Iriemis h. r. . IS . vi.lem . «1 b) p.orlnmt> <.f « .min,., lorw.inl 
ih«' s. '.« r.il kih«I l. iP-rs which ¡*'“ 1 omlributing I-m Ii« < « m«*-

i«'r) l umi. ¡r-Mii i f = is up to
« )m-

||,,n. • »0 t«( Shimll«r's Dnij,;
l .dw,ir«ls «fl I'.l •'fore S.itnrfl.i) ,«nd look .it th«r 
nds Ils -a check Doll, sli«' li.iils Infill bl Louis.

ur wt r̂k. 
fh«-m is !n>m th«'

I .on «h'iiglited that
t.i'r.i n hold of
fr -t )ou will

thIs ! fr S«'c
L |lt. S.

«»I < ( S .  tJhilvf

Al ¡¡[All I D0I16AI1
l ’«'rhap. )«fu wouM lik«' to h «5 Arrived at 4  0 4  Thk- A M

’ State vs Juan Cartinas, (street to the railroad traqk.
‘*kidnabbing," fined $25 and, submerging all the yards and -May your ‘ bow 
costs, ! running into several yards and

Thejuf)’ in the Liles case houses, thence it turned and Dratefull) )our'.
ran across Pecan and South 
Fredonia streets.

returned a verdict in favor of 
plaintiff for 5255.00. It is 
ver)’ probable the case will be 
appealed, although notice has 
not as yet been given.

The State vs, Jesse Rice, 
for burglary’, went to trial this 
morning.'

The battle ships will re
main in Galveston until Saipr- 
day, and the H. E. & W. T.
Ry Co. will sell tickets fromflKat on Church 
all points at one fare for the 
round trip.

a bid«

Ei.i.i.'n Smi i.m.

ill

know tlut w«' luv«' accept*'«! a' 
bid lor thi: (enc«’, a mo«l«'rn 
wir«‘ IC’Ce l<fr t'li«' fi'ofit ami a 
■ aibstantial pi.ink fi'iic** i«>r th** 
sid«' an«l lucks ami we wkJI be
gin w«>rk as soon .is w«* have 
sufficient m«'ans. ,‘\ft«'r the 
lenctf is provi«i«!(J f«>r. w.e will 
priKC«'«! to hav«* the grounds 

cleane«! off. * and 
itti-ntion evefy

thoroughlywashing! T hkre will Dvlittl«* opp«»r 
down fences and leaving th«'m|tunity in the coming campaign '
in the road. The fix)t bridge'j^r avoiding issu«*s or dodging i C e m e t e r y  can lx: 
on Pecan street near Belton! There w ill be X*̂ l'̂  ' ’‘''D' condition.
Reid’s was washed away and j only two main issues, the p«’0-l I he City Council has Xv lni/

. , . I -.- :_____ .M il ._____________  . rr___ i ...  ,i... i___  . . r . u . .  . I s io p  111» 1.1) iiig.

Weigf): Ov«jr Ton P o u o d s  
a n d  K  Doing WoH-

riu* arrival «»f such people, 
in our midst slinuld be haib'd 
with gladm ss ami delight, for’ 
♦ •v«'ry mah c.in I»«* profitably 
entertained by him.

It i.s said that the free use 
of jthe ’ *l>oUle” puts-jt-him to 
sleep more reailily than any 
«Irug—it dtx's not neecsitate 
the using of laudanum drops 
to make peace with them and

one u’ing drifting into the wire | pie vs. im|x:rialisrn. All |x;o-
fence. tore it down and piled lX‘ honest

. 1 r- •  ¡government will join the demit up in the general confusion,^ n i  ̂ l 1- 7 , ,  .. , , «Kracy—all tlu>sc who, do not
The fw t bridge on ^^uth |
Fredoma street, as well ^^jeverthe republicans nominate.

street, was: ......
left. A bad washout was; Cotton still continue!^ in its
made at the foot of the bridge upward flight.

V' H . *<* ■

.^4 ■ w '

■ ti - ■■ < -Í £
,7 .-..A" , 'itm-

»I T'

offerU .MS the loan of the city, 
scavenger an«l wagon for two measure fora suit or pair ■ 
days in each month and th ^ o f  j>ants. you are Mr. B. Mk 
will be a great helpVand en- ^uiglcj^s friend, who rcpr«ijĵ  
couragment. ‘ sents M. Born & Co., th#

In a few days a beautiful ¡largest tailors in America, o f » 
Doll will be on exhibition Aorjcoursc. Scale & Doneg&n’t  
the benefit of the Cemeterv’ is when* you can find him.

■
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The Weekly Sentinel*
HÁL.TOM A  H A R R IS, P u b lU h en

R . W . H A LT O M , E ditor.

Let us all pull together M  
we do not think together.

T he Paris exposition is al
most ready to open to the 
world.

McK inley has quit talking 
about trade following the Hag 
latfcly it seems.

Oil peopleTHE Standard 
have just declared an annual 
dividend of $20,000,000.

T he New York and Texas %
will arrive at Galveston in ad
vance of the Machias and 
Vixen.

W hat is the use of further 
quibbling over the Roberts 
matter.'* We, thought it had 
been settled. 0

DR. KILOO’5  LECTURE.

Patriotic people every
where know that the Porto 
Rican measure is not only a 
republican blunder, but a 
crime.

R eports from all over north 
Texas indicates .that the re
cent storm of snow and sleet 
has greatly damaged the fruit 
crop, •

ñ  \
n: \

T EXAS has many good men 
who are perfectly willing to 
serve in an ojhcial capacity if 
It becomes necessary for them 
to do so.

T he independent politician 
is an old “ hoss”  rode tb death 
long ago and turned out to 
grass. In due time he will 
die and be dragged off.

W e are for Chilton because 
we believe he represents the 
conservative and dignified 

__ ideals necessary to a member 
of the United States Senate.

The lecture of Pr. Kilgo at 
the Methodist church was ap
propriate to every person who 
feels the growing responsibili
ties, individual and national, 
hourly seeking proper dis; 
charge at the hands of the 
American people.

The main text and central 
idea of the discourse was • the 
lack of necessary intellectual 
equipment to meet the events 
of the 20th century now at 
hand. In a certain sense the 
lecturer might be termed a
broad calibred reformer so far 
as reform can be applied to 
the evolution and application 
of intellectual advancement. 
There are no dead communi
ties, except those that have 
been killed by men, an^ the 
man who is continually croak
ing of dead and back issue com
munities is, if possible, deader 
than the community he seeks 
to tear down. We must not 
expect to keep abreast of the 
times or even hold our pres
ent position and retain the 
same little ideas and small no
tions of a century ago. Peo
ple who lived and thought in 
their certain circumscribed 
spheres of a hundred years 
ago have no right to come 
forth Lazarus-like and intrude 
their ideas upon the intellect 
of this day and time, unless 
such ideas are broad and com
mensurate with the'seojK; and 
design of modern .educational 
ideals. There is no use to 
preach to 'a people who are 
not educated or have no ca
pacity for receiving instruc
tion, because such people have 
no place to put an education. 
It is like putting a bale of cot-

rpr-
itself within the next 25 years 
will lose once and for all ’ its 
great opportunity. We give 
too much/thought and atten
tion to building factories and 
mills and too little to the erec
tion of school houses and 
churches and endowment of 
institutions of learning. Con
sequently the South has no 
great educational institutions 
or men of national influence. 
The religious renaissance 
must begin in the school 
houses. First prepare the 
people by educating the child
ren. With such education 
will come intellectual evolu
tion. Intellectual evolution 
with projier backing force will 
place the people upon the 
broad way of religions and so
cial enlightenment, and round 
out the duties and higher in
spirations of life properly. 
From first to last the lecture 
aboundeil in plain philosoph
ical truths and illustrations 
aptly conceived and applied. 
That good will follow in its 
wake we have not the least 
doubt. The people should 
think well on the lesson taught 
so ably last night, for in it lies 
hope and encouragement.

(ireatisthe pity that we 
have a lack of men who view 
and teach things as did Ür. 
Kilgo last night. If this coun
try ever arouses itself to a 
proper spirit of intellectual en
thusiasm it will be because of 
such words as were spoken 
by him The future is not 
altogether hopeless so long as 
men with such ideas can be 
found to teach and to lead.

 ̂ TWO EDITORIALS.

T he republicans of Texas 
jiv'xW send two delegations to the 
l*hiladeli)hia convention, like
wise the jxjpiilists are rent in 
twain and will fix up two dele-

, f.: 'T.

.Another Divine Healer 
fraud has been run in and 
jailed in Massachusetts. His 
income was $30.000 a week 
from people all over the coun
try.

ton into a quart measure— jgations-one to Sioux halls and 
can’t be done. Religion and jone to Cincinnatti. The dem- 
education goes hand in hand jocrats are w.atching all these 
afid cannot be divorced. 'I'o ; proceedings and when' June
do so is to ruin Ixith. .All 20th comes will make up a

W h ile  several neighboring 
counties have lost in their con
gressional representation with
in the last two years, Nacog
doches county has gained ony 
vote.

great historical characters of 
the past—men like Hesiod, 
Hudha, Mohomet and count
less others, are great because 
to a cerUiin extent they com-

solid democratic delegation to 
Kansas City.

T he .Sentinel todáy con
tains railroad nqws of interest

s'/ -

Politics are all right but 
too much attention in that di
rection is liable to let the 
woods break into the field. 
Had you ever thought of 
that?

. , ,  I to all the people of this county,
bined their religious and in- .... 1 V . 1 •1 hat the future has much in
lellectual ideas.  ̂ i- .u- 1 1 .  ' u, , . . .  store for this old town there

unfettered i>y politics or . 1 1  ̂ ,1 ,,, . , 1. . -11 1 IS no doubt. Let us all pull
statecraft religión will solve . 1 .1. •, , ,  *7 , - . ; together, and the time is not
the problem of the future m l. „  , . , 1 ri. •. . far off when instead of being a
time and its own proper wav. ¡ n 1
For a parent to look in an in

country town, we wi
city, busy with the hum of in-

\Ve have no objection to 
Miy man believing just as he 
pleases in politics, church or 
anything else. Hut there is 
no need nor necessity of being 
unreasonable in the matter.

different way uixin the intel- , ' . ,, , dustrial energy
lectual side of the child s de
velopment is a wrong idea.
Because Mary can wash dish-

and material
progress.

BAiLEV-is coming home soon 
jes, sweep the room and milkjtoopeiv the senatoral cam- 
jthe cows, does not justify the paign and tell all about those 
! old fashion idea that .Mary’s ilifferences on fundamental j around to tell us good-bye—

y To say that we a^e in saejs"
çloth and ashes does not even.
begin to express our mental
condition at present-. We
have used hundreds of yards of
sack cloth and tons of ashes
to emphasize our great grief
and mortification inexpressi-*
ble. And all because in one 
exuberant moment occasioned 
by two cash subscribers and a 
few free show tickets we fool
ishly tried to be funny, and 
wrote an innocent little bur
lesque, since known in litera
ture as thé “ Bu'cksnort Dia
tribe.”

In consequence thereof the 
fair sex have (juit passing 
along the street on’ which our 
office is situated or even com
ing to see u.s, .And the preach
ers who vise to come round and 
slap us on the shoulder, have 
taken to their heels ami fled 
from us as they would from the 
smajl-pox or bubonic plague, 
and we now see them only by 
accident as they tlodge the 
corner to keep from coming in 
contact with us. It looks now 
like we wont be allowed to 
make any more church an
nouncements, even for noth
ing. Dogs that have hereto
fore paid no attention to us 
whatever, are now plainly 
heard to make ill-mannered 
remarks as we pass-shameful- 
ly along the street on our way 
home. We also constantly 
hear the, word “ villainous,” 
“  terrible, ”  “ outrageous ,”
“ awful,”  thrown in our direc
tion as we pass along, and we 
instinctively look every morn
ing for a yellow flag to be 
found hanging at our office 
door.

That Bucksnort article was 
terrible, there isn’t any doubt 
of that. When it come out in 
the paper last Wednesday eve
ning women screamed and 
threw the horrid thing in the 
fire; strong men fainted and 
business of nearly every kind 
was brought to a dead stand
still—but we haven’t heard of

1any one getting seriously luirt 
far. V

Would Not Accept SiO.OO<
F"or w H at

Cuban T onl
M a» D o n a  F’o r  Him .

Mr. H. O. Martin, Conroe, Texas, manufacturer of 
Texas Havana Cigars, says:

I had kidnfj tronble* to *uch anexteat that 1 wa* anable to work. I 
eifc'ht bottl«?» of Cuban Tonic and today I am tound and well. I feel twenty yearn 
younger and would not accept RIO.CKU (or what Chban Tonic ha* done for me.”

A G R E A T  RECO N STRU C TA N T. 
The human system must have a large storage

\
fVierv-

ous enerag}' and rich pure bloo<l. Cuban tonic? 
strong digestion, keeps the liver and kidnei 
gives sound sleep at night, strong nerves and mi 
that keep you active by day. Always at work fi 
vitality are constant users^of Cuban Tonitf.

Cuban Tonic A bsolutely C u res  In d igestioa.

Mr. H. P. Wells, of the prominent firm of'W| 
Well, lawyers, Shreveport, La., sa3's: ,

f o r  stfveral yea r*  1 wa.* m tablc to retain m y fiKul longer than iliti 
iitcH .after m eat* ami . I felt -<i mi«<-rable th at I tboutrht life  a  bnrd«n 
l  ub.in T on ic  and h ave u«ed liiree  tHittlen and have iralncd tw enty p 
tveiifht aad am en tire ly  cured of i iu liife s llo n ."

Cuban Tonic contains no alchohol, whisky, opi 
other narcotics. It is a purely vegetable compound' 
trojtical idants and herbs. For advice in special casi 
address,

The Cuban Tonic Company, Houston, Texas.
For sale bv all Druggists.

t

OPERA - SALOON.
All kinds of Liquors, Wines and Cigars, ex

clusive agent in Nacogdoches for celebrated- 
Rose Valley and Paul Jones Rye, Whiskies. 
Special attention to the Ju g  and Bottle trade.

J. D. M c k n i g h t .
Proprietor.

Dr. Kilgo, and we thought ev- denounced Bryan as a pop- 
erybody interested would like ulist and made thtf following 
to have a copy, or perhaps a statement about him: 
lew extra copies. We were The National convention of 

disappointment, our party which recently as-doomed to
Not a single person has comejsembled in Chicago has nom- 
for a paper, nor commended inated as our candidate for the
what was said so far ̂ s we are 
able to learn. In the general

presidency 
man with

a g e n t l e -  
whom I disa-

round up. we have learned one gree so widely in respect
thing that will no doubt be to certain fundamental prii>-
valuable for future reference, ciplos of this government that 
and that is that real old home ¡f he should be chosen presi- 
made warp and filling humor 1 dent and I should be returned 
is not appreciated in this . to congress, my frequent and 
country. serious disagreement with his

The public laughed at Bam administration would be in- 
Jones and Spencer Daniels, i evitable. For the past three 
and we thought it would laugh . years I have been compelled 
at us but we were mistaken—  ̂hy my sense of duty to anta- 
it wanted to jump on us. rhe|gonize the present administra- 
original idea was merely a tion on some important ques-

so
That very same night’ Dr. 

Kilgo lectured at the Metho
dist church and vac gave him 
a good editorial send-off in 
Thursday’s paper, hoping he 
would see and appreciate what 
we said, but instead he got the 
paper that had the Bucksnort 
piece in it, and we suppose 
failed to see our editorial on 
his lecture. This is probably 
the reason he didn’t come

burlesfjue on a candidate in 
Shelby county who is running

tions, and having learned the 
bitterness of such a struggle 1

for office by utterly ignoring am unwilling to place myself 
the new.spapers. That was , ¡n a position where it is certain 
all. At least there is a moral that a sense of duty, no less 
in the whole business from | ¡niperative, will compel me to 
first to last. What is the antagonize the next adminis- 
moral? tration on other important

questions.”
Bailey is the fellow ’ who

BAILEY VS BRYAN.

The following “ deadly par-, wants now to go to thé Unit-
allel will show which one h a s  ed States senate in opposi

tion to a three-fourths Texas

intellect should not lie devel- principles, etc. Baily is rely-j none of the preachers'did.

I k the money sejuandered 
on the useless Philippine war 
had been expended on the 
arid acres of .Arizona desert, 
many homes would have been 
provided for .American -farm
ers.

ojjed. That John is cut out 
for a special thing, as some

ing largely on his oratorical! Well, last Wednesday eve- 
jKiwers to boost him into the ning the paper was in such de- 

I parents often believe, does not i senate and gratify an unright-1 mand that people could not be 
j allow john's eilucatioii to be! eous and abominable self-ain-! supplied. Everylxtdy wanted 
¡neglected. -bition. It will never land him. |a copy. Some come after ex

ilic irreatest crime that , , , tra copies, while others tele-
In another column we give , , , • ,®  phoned for extras. One hour

changed,”  Bailey or Bryan. ,
,  ̂ , r, democratic convention.—Tex*In fact neither has. Bailey _¡as Farmer.
has “ riuked.”

Bryan: While speaking at 
Elgin the 30th day of last

On the important subject of 
trusts Senator Chilton, recog-

& C ecil R hodes wants the 
Transvaal and Orange Free 
state converted into crown 
provinces. While this is the

^  first time Rhodes has said so, 
^  it has been his pur|X)se from

the first.

â
Russia ..have 

a! ir
F range and 

^^ined ha^ds in a!great milita- 
 ̂ ry alliance— th^ greatest the 
World has evier known. Eng- 
Saod^i alarmbd at the dircc- 
dph^aiTairs are taking, espec- 

in the far east.

greatest crime that 
can Ik : perpetrated is to un
load an ignorant, idle l>oy on 
a community. I he poor Ixiys 
are all right, it is the son of 
the rich man that’s in danger 
and needs looking after. 'Phis 
follows that while the poor 
lx>y has to shift for himself, 
the rich man’s son is permitted 
to grow in idleness and indo
lence, with the consequence

sj>ace to a communication from

November the Hon. W. J. the pitfalls in the way
of any legislation on the sub
ject, took up the question from 
a legal and practical stand

a citizen, protesting against 
Uhe Bloomer Base Ball

after the Senti/iel left the

Bryan was asked the follow
ing question by Mr. S. J. 
Isaacs who was in the au
dience; “ Mr. Bryan, have you 
cljyplff^d your views on any

press there was not a paper in 'question since your nomi

soon to DC played in this city. 
The Sentinel has no comments 
to make pro or con upon the 
subject, and merely gives 
space to the article as a com
munication.

a game office e.xcept the file num-1 nation for president?
r Iy ic z'lft» * _

ber. That night The Senti
nel force went to hear Dr. 

i Kilgo lecture. There was al- 
a show in town the 

I night.

To. this Mr. Bryan answer
ed as follows:

“ No, sir, I have not; My
.same'convictions are the same ,o - !»“ premecourt hearing on the 

day as they were the-day the|»“ l>j'̂ ch and succeeded in win

point and prepared a bill 
which is now generally con- 

_lcededtobe the best yet in
troduced in congress. He 
followed it with a speech in 
which he reviewed all the de
cisions of the United States

M a v d S ,  the famous trotter, 
of reaching manlKXKl unfit and ' died on the Schultz farm in 
unqualified to properly dis- New \’ork state Saturday, 
charge life’s duties, either! Maud was quite famous in her 

¡from an individual or relative j day, and her name is written 
standpoint. The South is be- higher on the scroll of fame 
hind in intellectual develop- than that of a whole lot ofpeo- 
ment, and unless it retrieves I pie.

The lecture was in the in- , Chicago platform w a s'fo rm u -i ®^ery dem-
terest,
show

education. The lated.” -E!ginCourier, D ec2.|oc’’'^ t '" ‘ *'e senate. It Was
a money-making Bailey: While Bryan was ;' killed by a republican caucus,

concern that did the ,tpwli of 
Nacogdoches no good whatev
er. Well, when The Senti
nel came out Thursday with a 
column and a half editorial, 
laiulatory of t|̂ e lecture and

making the speech which im 
mortalized him before the 
Chicago convention, Mr. Bai
ley was almost dying with 
rage as a delegate from Tex
as. On returning home biB

but has been re-introduced by 
Senator Chilton at th(̂  present 
term.—Tyler Courier.

le c

T h e  cotton mill question 
is a thing Nacogdoches should 
not lose sight of.*

/
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lo t  and th e Grand 
Jwry Adjourned th is  

Afternoon.

)urn

3

pop
wing

^The grand juiy is still in 
ion and /hiave returned 8 

of indictment it will 
;o-morrow’ at noon, 

rch26.
eek lias been given 

docket and the 
ses disposed of:
lan vs H. E. &/  ̂ \
continued by de-

b et al vs H. E. & 
continued by de-

Davidson vs h J. 
!et al, judgment by de- 

for ■ plaintiff, and fore- 
rblosure of Vendor’s lien.

W. U. Perkins vs G. \V. 
Williams, judgment" by de
fault and foreclosure of V'’en- 
dor’s lien.

was called ) « terJay  p||[tS|||[ ||||||IS H  R i  R H ,| C  f
the argument of \acogdcKhes  ̂ \ a„n-i cic-rï. mil P  "’Van \ Ifck. at Houston m ,iml rorn  ̂,thc. i6th day »>f

\

luntihirion 

¡view of tin* fact that Mr.County heard. The rail
road* side will be heard to-* They are .Making on Effort to j Huntington will prtvbably take Me W ill Probubl> l ic tU h is io n  
day. and it will prol>ably be' Get the T. & N.O. C hange ;a trip over th<- H. l{. \V.*
Monday l>efore' th??» decision, Its Course andUo by 1 . railroad in a few days':
is kn'own Here. The follow-; That P lace. •‘ Nacogdix:hes. Texas,

______ 1 ' .March 17th. k>oo.ing with reference to the case i 
is from the Galveston Tri-i 
bune

“ Houston East and West their Business Lergue are
Te.vas railway company '  s ; efforts to have
Nacogdoches county. Com-jj,^^. .p' pp
plainants have leave to hlei , , , , .

• t • oti down l>elow 1 .ut kin ani exhibits ^ 04/ I to 14 inclusive
to complainant’s bill of c o m - c a p i t o l  of .A nder- 
plaint. Both sides announced county. The main ex-
ready and case now on trial, i cuse alleged is that whereas 
The above is the case wherein t the 1. ('.. N. was invading

uml Shopn of. Both Roads 
If Huptington Hti>s 

the E. Sc

'.\pril.

C. Blank

| \ \  . ( i. \ ’an \  leck.
The Palestine folks through Gen. Mgr. T. N. O.'Ry. C-).,

Houston, I'ex. 
Extend to Mr. C. P. Hunt- 

from the citizens of 
j Nacogdoches the invitation to 

visit this, the most important 
’ ’ junctionof his Texas interests.

B. S. W'ettermark,
Mavor.

mg ton

/riieri’ is now luit little,
doubt that the Southern P.iel-!(
tic Railroad t'ump.ui) of which 
Collis P. Huntington is Presi 
dnir, will in a very few il.iys 
cK»se the de.il for the II. Iv. 
R- W. T . r.iilroad. Phi' ru- i 
inor is also current with e\«*r\ i

the Houston liast and West 
Texas railway ctjmpany is 
seeking to restrain the county

Mr. Huntington’s territor\ it 
would be mere matter of self- 
defense in Palestine and the

probability of being true that 
Oil! friend. !•.. J. Conn, ri!-jj|^,, piivjsioii will not onl\ be

enship., o,ff hireiu*, 
is in town lod.i\ and reports 
Mrs. .S. If. White «piití- sick,

John Rushing and wife of 
Shad) ( .ro\c .ire in town to 
li.i) on .1 tr.iding trip,

helix Brilev of Swift is in
town and savs Aunt Phoebe * »
Barron is expectt il to die at 
.iny time.

Is.a.ic Skillern is in ihe-̂  city 
tod.iv .iiul s.ivs L.i Nana is ,i 
thing of til** p.isi. Old) a bad 
pl.ice ill the 10.u! now.

• The gr.ind im;\, n-turmsl a
bill of mutiler in the

from collecting taxes upon the j road, in particular to secure 
basis of value placed upon the the road. .\ committee has men’s Convention. He s.iys

turned hriilav lii»m bort;nioveil liem Lufkin to N.ic 
W’ortii whither he had gone j ogdoches. but that the iMiiire  ̂ .Sherm.in
to attend the Tesas Steck-1 IL ;

tir'-t de
lira)

i\'\\’ . r.at llouston will 
her«' .liso. W

be
railroad property by the com-1 been appointed liy the P.ilis many people were present .iiu l! | < «.lUcsion tliis
missioners’ court of Xacogdo-1 tine lUisiness League to meet imich'^ interest manifested, i ! ^ » ^ ‘' ’.U'a| 'huMl lo , .md st.ites th.it
dies county. ¡M r. Huiuington in ('lalvestoii 1 he cattle raisers of

Houston East and W est j and offer him right of wav ami North west r i ’.xas

Br.mch returned from
morn Ml;

A. S. Bird vs Josiah Bird $=94i.7oinfull for r

Texas railway vs Shelby coun
ty. Decree by agreement.

The agreement provides 
that the county shall receive

all taxes

■ ' I
' ’ Vi "I ̂  J

•tiofi
lould

judgment by default and fore
closure of Vendor’s lien.

Hicks Co., Limited vs A . 
rB. Buchanan, judgment by 
default and foreclosure of at
tachment.

j .  W. Rucker et al vs T. 
H. Thompson et al, continued 
to allow plaintiff to make new’

 ̂parties.
George Ashford “V’s Ida 

Ashford, application for di
vorce, heard and granted.

CASES SET.
The following cases have 

“been set for trial:
W. L. Turner, March 22.
Bewley Norris, March 27.
T . C. Day, March 28.
In each case a special ve

nire of 60 men has. been or
dered.

«
Saturday:

Not much business was 
transacted at the court house 
today. Judge Davis left for 
home this morning.

The case of State vs Sher
man Grayson, was set yester
day for Wednesday of the 
fourth week, w’hich w'ill be 
April 4th.

The case of the state vs 
F . M. Smith was also set for 
April 4th also.

The following Habeas 
Corpus cases were heard yes
terday: The state vs Tom
Johnson, rape, admitted to 
bail in the sum of $1000 and 
trial set for March 26.'

The state vs Will Allen, 
murder, admitted to bail in the 
sum of $1000 and trial set for 
April 4.

The grand jury adjourned 
this afternoon ’till March 26.

*6am Watkins was excused 
from the grand jury yester
day and Jim Skillern was ex
cused this morning only 10 
men have been on the jury 
today.

The ln|utictk>ii Suit.
S. W. Blount and John T. 

Garrison returned from Gal
veston past Saturday, where 
they had gone to ar^^e the 
railroad injunction suit before 
Judge Bryant, in the Federal 
Court. Judge Blount says 
the case is one of unusual 
magnitude, and involves many 
intricacies and nice legal 
points.. He feels sure how 
ever of gainthg the case. The

an*
lu:through the county and depot turning tlujir attention, 

grounds to come to I’alestine. says, to high grade cattle, as 
.All this is b.ised on the rumor such stock coinmands a belter 
that the .Southern Bacific sys- price in the“Aparkc t than the 
tern has absorbed the H. E . ' Texas longhorn. lie  gives

North ''«‘‘ ‘1” '' per ¡«Msf w i
lectl) pl.uisible. broin Br.ui 
mont lo 1 l.ill.is is .iboni »

or 
ops 
.111(1 
w ,i\

mill s. 'Tlu* T. N > 0
S 1*. cuinp.iii) h.is MO sll
ill B« aum«)nt «»r 1 ).dl.is
.\.lC«*giloclu's is oil II..II «

thi' t.ix sull 
e.died tod.i) .

The sh<*w pulletl out brighi 
.iiiil e.ili) this morniiig l’or 
I loiighiss wlu're it proposi’s 
ti) give all exhibition ihis ai 
ternoon.

due by the railroad for the W. T. Ry. and as a conse- as his opinion that tlie stock
year 1899. This compromise 
w’as agreed to by the com
missioners’ court of Shelby 
county and the railroad com
pany.”

B. Payne of Flatwood com-̂  
munity was in town Saturday 
morning. Farmers he says 
up in his neighborhood are 
very busy. • The new’ railroad 
runs between his place and 
Linn Flat. Mr. Payne sold 
two bales of cotton this morn
ing for $106.50. He says 
that is the best price he has 
received for cotton in 1 2 years.

m mooiii Biisi Bill (oimi.
N acoedoches C itizen »  Protest 

A cninst 8nch  an U nnat
ural E xhib ition .

The case of S. .A. Liles and 
others went to trial Weiln 
day with the following as tlu 
jury: Cal. Scott„ I. J. Hall,
Love Tindall, B.’ M. Shipp, 
E. H, Flournoy, J. 1). Wil
son, j .  P, Davis, O. H. Buck
ner, (L H. King, \V. 11.
Mettauer, H. T. Burke. J, 
I'. Cash. The jury rendered 
a verdict Saturday morning, 
for $255 in favor of plaintilTs.

Is it possible that the men 
of Nacogdocl^es mean to al 
low that unnatural contest at 
baseball to take place next 
Thursday or at any other 
time? If they do will the 
mothers witness it? Will they 
allow their daughters to go? 
Of course not. Then will 
they allow their sons to be 
present? If such a scene is 
unht for a girl to witness, is it 
good enough for a boy?  ̂ Is 
there one kind or degree of 
morality for a girl and another 
toT a boy? No; a thousand 
times no. Can the women 
walk in the streets on that 
day without blushing to know' 
that their sex is to be put to 
shame by an indecent exhibi
tion in the face of all the 
town? In the name of God, 
and for the sake of the boys, 
and to spare the shamed feel
ings and blushes of the wo
men, I protest against the 
game, and I have this faith 
in the goodness of Christain 
people who think aright, that 
they all will agree with me. 
I urge the mothers to , organ
ize at once a crusade against 
this outrage upon propriety. 
Do it, good women! Your 
influence will prevail, and the 
fact will be placed to your 
prédit in heaven.

C itizen.
Frank Nelson came down 

Saturday from Douglass, and 
reports farmers very busy up 
there.

And n»« 5ome InterMtinK Things 
To Say About th« Now 

Railroad.

|osh Millard came home

quence will not be built at all. Fast Texas will
The road is coming to Nac-1 ‘̂ rd ‘>ng find their cattle a drag 

gdochesj of this there can lx‘ on the market unless the grade 
no doubt. And on its route is rased, 
from her^ to .Athens, now al
most surveyed, will leave Pal
estine considerably off the line.
Why don’t the Business 
League go to w’ork and have 
Palestine move to the road?
That's the idea.

The permanent right of 
w’ay has lieen located from 
Nacogdoches to the Angelina 
river on the south, and many 
people through whose prem
ises this right of way runs 
have already signed deeds to 
the land covered by the right 
of way. The route the road 
survey is now' following is the 
very best that could be se
lected, running as it does 
through the best farm and 
timber lands in East Texas.
We have no objection to the 
Palestine folks speaking to 
Mr. Huntington about the 
matter. But we hope it will 
be done privately and not 
w’here everylxxly can hear, 
and especially those Lufkin 
fellows. We notice that “ the 
chair stated there were sev
eral pressing accounts against 
the League and the treasury 
was empty.” That settles it.
An empty treasury can’t build 
a railroad nor buy right of w’ay, 
fellow’ citizens.

Important Notice.
If the north pole isn’t dis

covered lasóm e of the Nac
ogdoches chaps, it W'ill be be
cause there “ aint”  no [>oIe to 
discover. They have found 
everything else except the 
pole. We keep a three line 
scare head on ice all the time 
ready at any^moment to an
nounce the discovery. It's 
no tyick at all for these kids to 
climb to the top of any 
house and walk all over it, to 
its damage and their danger.
People are getting dreadfully 
tired of these doings and it it 
can be stopped it should be 
done right away. The city 
marshall should l>e instructed 
to arrest every boy he,finds or 
hears of being on top of a'

w.i) or iirarly so from Hous
ton to Shrr\« ‘port. .Shops 
liM-.it«‘d hen* would b«* .it til«* 
pr.irtical c«‘Mtfr «»f .i ImiuI f>oo 
mil«*s «*f railr«M«I. 'Tlirr«‘ 
w«nild Im* no nr«‘«l for tlu* I I .
I’L R* W . T. shop*! to r«*main **T«»m Jor«l.ui v«*ry si«*k with
in H«uist«>ii, lK*caus«* tlu* S. 
P. alr«*a«ly has shops ilu*r«*. 
tlu* id«*.i is pUusibl«* aiitf worth 
st*ri«»us att«*nti«)n we think. 
Think i>f tlu* result s«lch a 
m«)V«* as this w«>uld h.iv«* up«m 
«nir city' At l«*asl 200. la, 
lM>r«*rs and their lamili«*s w «»uld 
move h«*re and it w«)ul«l b«* tlu* 
hea«l(|uarterH for all a«lminis- 
trati«>n oftices and tlu* «livisum 
ol «lozens «>f traih cr«*ws. Mr. 
Huntington is 11«»w in (ialves- 
urn and re|>orls that he will 
go over the H. E. ^  W’ . T 
in order to ins|M‘Ct its r«>.i«l 
lK*d, ami see the c«nintry. It 
such Im: the cas«* w«* shouhl 
kn«)w it an«l Im* pr«*par«*«l to

I ’.d ll«)li is at his place oí 
lnisiiu*ss over .It Mistr«>t Bros, 
up to his ey«‘s in business, 
prep.irin.; l«>r tlu'ir big «>p« n 
ing next AV«*nneH«la).

L. ('. Br«»\vn «*1 .Martins 
viil«**is in t«>wn ,in«l r«*|Mirts

sonu*thing lik«* h«*niorrh.ig«* «>1 
tlu* lungs.

Sheriff Campb«*U is out 
in the Douglasy c«mimu> 
nity U* day suinniuning wit
nesses. He'will als«) go t«) 
N.U and Toliver.

S knatok is still con
tending for his seat.

MR. HOiniilWll II10.
Th« .Southern Pacifk Dm I for th« 

Houston. East A West 
Texas is Virtually Closed.

last night from his camp onj^jy,. nival rece|)lion.
the r .  & N . () . railroad gra«h*!'I'h,. op|M>rtiiimy is within 
and rei>orts ever> thing fng«)o«l r,.ach if we will «.nly ns«* it.
progress. He say’s the water ---------------
is all over tlu* c«)unlry «lown .Market Burglarized.
there and on this acLount lu*; .S«»m«* «»lu* burgl.iri/«*«! tlu*
suspended work till next M««n- m.irk«*t «»f <»«*«»rg»* Bl.ick 
day. The constriicti«>n train ¡l*i"'n I hursd.i) night by t«*.ir
is now running t«> Chaml»«*rs 'ng a si.h* ofth«*wir«* f.ist**iiing along,
station eight miles this sid«* «»f h>os«* in front n«*ar tlu* «l«M»r.
Rockland, and 300 m,ĵ n ar«* Tw«*nt) «loll.irs in f «all.iw.iy

Mr. Huntlngt«m w.is inter 
viewe«l in I ’lalveslon yester 
il.iy by a r«*pres**nt.itiv** of tlu* 
As*xiat«*«I Pr«*ss, with ref- 
to his p«*r«*h.is** of tlu* IL E. 
A' \V 'I*, .iml r«*ph«*«l as f«»l 
lows

“ I-dont «loub't It a bit they
said

he. “ Ther** ar«* s«»nu* detail.s 
in coniu’clion with tlu* matter

layinK track anJ tvorking with Wri);ht. |,l..n-r checks, an.l  ̂l '- "  .......... '''''•- 'y  ch,seU.
the construction crew. Mr. als.ut 40 c> nis in ilim.-s . , n . l I  wouhl not like to say
Millard says that within ,o  nickels »-i r.-sloh n. ' |H«itiv. ly that we have l«u«ht
days if all hands can work. The thi«*f. who«*v«:r it was
and the track will -+h: nnist hav** b**en v«*ry Miialll'“ “  ''•*>'
put down* t«>- the gradK'-i^ ti'*' ‘>p.*ru*nirig thr«»ugh 
terminus 22 miles from h«*re, "i^'ch lu* crawl«*«! was t«>«>
He says there is no rum«>r | . u l m i t  .i larg»* person,
down there of the r«ja«l going i i’*' lamp hiirne«! all night 
anywhere else but to“̂  Nacog v«*ry prob.ibh* that
doches and .Athens, str.iight burglary was committ«*«!

betw*:<*ri mitlnight an«l «lay.
Tlu* back «l«M>r w.is foun«l 
o|x;n which indi«:at«*s that exit 
was made through the rear of 
the buihling.

through, at that.

John Sloan, of the (ial-Dal 
New's. IS in the city today in 
the interest of his pa[M:rs. He 
says Rusk and jacks«>nville 
held a local option election the 
other day and v«)te«l whisk«*y 
out. Consequently’ it is so 
dry over there water can’t Im: 
lx)iled even w’ithout burning,

I).

Friday’s Locals.

Sam Hall, of Hickory b'lat, 
is in the city today.

G. \V. Dennis an«l M. C. 
Stark, oi Shady ( »r«>ve, are inK. Cason left Friday

for a visit to his old home in | town today. ^
Henderson, Tenn. '.Mrs. Ca-' Rev. \V. L. Pate and Dr. 
son. who has licen on a visit i\V. B, Pullen left for Chireno 

house, wind mill or other d a n - s t a t e  will return w ith i this morning. ^
gerous places him wl̂ en he comes baeji. Prof. R. Lee Brown moved

I i  1.1. I I . I II \  "  .................... ........ \ •

HmUngton Invited. Quite a number' of people j tl'e Lone Star Qpmmuni-
Thc following telegram of from various portions of the' >̂’ *‘^ >  * 

invitation has ,b^cn sent to cd"nty ""c in town t«xlay.

V

tlu- r«ya«l until the «letails arc 
tlu- way. I lM:lievc, 

however, that these* matters 
w ill Im* arrange«], an«l I am ex- 
|M*«:ting a t**l«*gram within the 
next two «lays announcing the 
closing of the matter. So far 
a* I am c«»nce*rne*«l you know 
I always play with the cards 
alxive the table, but s«ime- 
time.s th«* «irtier side desires 
announcement withheld until 
all the details are arranged. 
There have also been in

stances where the announce
ment has l>eeft made that a 
railr«>ad has been l>ought and 
it wouUln’t etay bought. In 
this instance, however. 1 can 
say that we have substantially 
closed the deal for the prop
erty, but I would not like tô  
be more positive than that be-« 
fore the little matters referred 
to are arranged,”  , |

J
Bryan |ias gone to Liocolii,| 

Nebraska, thence he will jgo. 
D. C Turner says in 1849, ion a t«>ur lo the northwest. « '

1 7’?

»4.
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The Weekly Sentinel*
O ffice of PablicA lion, Ckurcli Stroei; oppoalt* 

Opera H oaee.
8elM rtptiu«i Prlco; |1.D0 a year^ In advance, 

r ' A d v ir tia ln ( rate* on application . A ll adver* 
I tlaeBMnta aot ordered for a epeclfied len rth  of 
' tiaic w ill be ran until forbidden and charfed  for 

a c c o r d ia fl; ’.
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^  A W O  UCMENTS.

For District Judge:
» GEO. K. IN G K A U A M ,

Subject to the action of the democracy of the 
^ d  Judicia l dietrict.

For County Judge:
GEO. F . FULLF-K,

E. H. LEW IS.
V. E. MIDDLKIIROOK.

Rubjcci to ih f  aftiort of the Democracy of Nac- 
oir^<Kbe* ctmnty«

For District Clerk:
CLIFTO N W ELLS.

Sabi^ct to the action of the I>imoccrJcy <»f 
NacoifdochcM county«

For County Ta.\ Assessor:
K. K.  H .\L L .

Subject to 111«-attii>n of the Dem.icr.icy ol Xttc-
county.

For County Ta.x C«»llector:• ^
H. U. X rK X K K .

Su b .w t i«» the action »if the Democracy of Xai* 
<»ird‘H.‘hcH c«»unty.

For County Treasurer:
ZENO c o . \ .  i

Subjrct to the action of the DennH-'racy of Nac- 
o^dochr« county.

For Sheriff:
W. J. C A M FPE LL.
J. K. HUCHAXAN.

,M, M AST.
. \ .  V. M A T T A E W S.

Subject to tin* action of the demi>cracy <»f Xac 
«»irdiKhe*« county. ^

Ft>r County Attorney:
H O »'T HEKt.KR. 

t.E O . S. K lN ti.
Subjri’t to the action of the DemfK*racy of Nac- 
«ifdoche« county.

For County Cl^rk:
E. M. W EEKS.

Subject to the action of thedem iicfacy of NaC 
oadoebe. county.

For County Commissioner:
JOHN DOC HCKROW S,

Subject to the action of the democracy of Prec. 
Xu. 1.

For Justice of-the Peace:
W. I). H EEVEY.

Subject to tbc action of tbe demiKiracy of I’rrc 
No. 1.

LOCAL-PERSONAL*

Dave Slay of Appleby is 
in town.

Lee Brown opened school 
at Lola this morning.

VV. R. Scroggins of Sterne 
is attending court today.

Henry Rawlinson of Flour 
Mountain is in town today.

Mrs. E. -A. Muckleroy of 
Melrose is visiting friends in 
the city.

The New Trinity folks had 
singing at their church yes
terday.

Charlie Chandler and Grant 
Gillis from Mt. .Moriah are in 
town today. \

Messrs Gid . and R. M. 
Moore spent Saturday in 
Shreveport on business.

T . E . Fall of Chireno is in 
town today and reports every 
body busy ilown his way.

W. L. Rawlinson went to 
the Lola neighborh<K)d on a 
visit to friends and relatives.

Hon: W. B. O’Quinn of 
Lufkin, and C. B. Short of 
Center, are in th“ city today.

Will Watkins of Sterne is 
in town. To wet to work 
in his neighborhood roday he 
said.

Rev. S. A. .\crcy, and W. 
H. Miller preached at Mar
tinsville yesterday.

Tom Humphries of Gar
rison is in the city today. He 
is regular juryman for the 
week.

El King of Garrison came 
fdown this morning from Gar

rison to be in attendance at 
»art.

Mrs. Ellie Eddings came up 
from Lufkin yesterday^ and 
went out to her father’s, John 
Christian, for several days 
visit.

Mrs. D. H. Goldberg re
turned several days ago from 
Bryan and Navasota, where 
she has been , visiting her 
mother and sister the past 
month.

Polete Wagoner of Appleby 
returned from San Augustine 
this morning whither they had 
been on a visit. He reports 
everybody very much behind 
with their work down there 
on account of too much rain.

T U E S D A Y ,

Jim Greer of Libby is 
town.

in

John Lorance of Sterne is 
in the city. ,

II. B. Short of Center is in 
the city today.

Z. T. Mast of Melrose is in 
the city today.

Hon. W. B. O’Quinn of 
Lufkin, is in the city.

Alf. Meadòws from Libby 
is on the jury this week.'

We learrf that Aunt Phoebe 
Barron of .Swift is dead.

E. A. Blount has been On 
the sick list several days.

Mack Stoker, post-master
the

The real e s t ^  transfers 
will hereafter be published 
only on Thursday so as toi 
reach the Weekly without 
waiting over several days.

Rev. Chandler of Chireno is 
reported better. He happen
ed to a very serious accident 
several days ago. Mrs. Chan
dler is very sick̂  and not 
expected to live.

Jeff Blakey camt/^np this 
morning from Melrose, and 
reports all the creeks between 
liere and there out of their 
banks. He thinks much dam
age has been done by the 
flood Sunday night

Sam Hunt of Applebyis i n 
the cily today, and reports the 
small-pox case as getting along 
all right. There are only five 
persons known to have been 
exposed and they are isolated 
and will remain so till all dan
ger is passed.

News from the surveying 
corps indicates that it is some
where betweenr.\ustin •> P'oun- 
tain’s and the Luc«as place on 
the .Angelina river. When 
the river is reached the corps 
will return and run another 
line from here, and after that 
another, which will be perma
nent.

T H U R S D A Y .

Wiley Baker of Swift is in 
town.

Dull around the courtItouse 
to-day. ,

Frank Moore is on the jury 
this week.

J. M. Fuller of Pilgrim 
Rest is in town.

KING k i1flTT|EWl

Logue Crawford, of 
tinsville, is in town.

Mar-

FIRE 
INSURANCE 

AGENTà.\

A gents W aters-Picrce Oil
.MANAGERS URANCH HOUSE
THE H IC K S CO. L’td . Nacogc

Melvin Matthews, of Wo
den, is in the city on business.

J . C, Y ’Barbo, of Chireno,/ 
is in town, as special juror in 
the Turner case.

J . D. McKnight is sole 
agent for. the celebrated R..̂
H. Parker Rye.

Mrs. Luna King, of Lufkin, 
is vising her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie 
King, in this city.

Pressley Page, of Chireno, 
is attending court as a witness 
in the Linn Turner case.

Mrs. Emma Muckleroy re- ^  ̂ £ ) ^  LAMBERT, *̂*̂*̂”5
turned to her home at Melrose "
this afternoon.

y

Want Toiir J r a d c
And If Bright New QoMs, both dry goodi, 
groceries, at live and let^^lve prices will accot_, 
pllsh this end you will be a regular clistonier 
of mine. Yours to Please,

.Texfift,«

WE D N E S D A Y .

Cotton has alioiit quit com
ing into market.

Coni planting is reported 
from many parts of the coun
ty.

Scarlet fever is rejKirted â  
Judge Ratcliff’s on North 
street.

No new developments jn 
the sm.all-po.\ situation at 
Appleby.

W. E. Fulmer has moved 
from Pleasant Grove commu
nity to Swift.

Little Genie Edna Baldwin 
died this morning of scarlet 

If you want  ̂ to get all the after an illness of sever
al days.• «

Uncle George Rector who
has been quite ill recently is

I reported a great deal lietter. 
down by the Hood Sunday , ,  , ,   ̂  ̂ , ̂ : lie  IS now able to get up and

general of Stoker, is in 
city.

Tom Hall of Melrose. v\iis 
irt the city yesterday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hal- 
tom are taking in the excursion 
to Galvestod.

W. .A. Barr of Pisgah who 
has been very sick, is much 
better we learn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Hill 
are taking in the excursion to 
Galveston today.

all
news before it gets cold, sub
scribe for The Sentinel.

It will take /several days 
to clear off the rubbish drifted

night. .walk across the room.
Hugene and Guy Blount left 

Saturday morning for Sewanee 
Tenn., where they will enter 
college.

Booz Rawlinson of P'lower d-iw-w2w j .  W. Cales. 
.Mountain dro l̂ped in this Miss Sadie Brown

Try a 25 cent meal or a 
lunch at the new restaurant. 
Meals prepared at all hours. 
Next door to M. G. Hazle’s.

tor
IS re-

ported dangerously ill at the 
home of her mother near Mar- 

A great deal of 
re|K)rted downIS

morning and subscribed 
the W^eekly Sentinel.

Quite a number of folks tinsville. 
went down to /Galveston this [sickness 
morning but we could not get | there.
all their names. | The case of H. S. Wetter-

George Maning is in town ¡mark versus W. J. Campbell 
on business, no news in-the I and others is set for Monday
Mt. .Moriah community ^^^^pril 2nd. in the Supreme 
interest he savs. Court at .Austin.

Will I’ower h.as lelt town•i
and gone to/ the country.
therefore there is no danger 
()t small po.\ from him.

Jo.sh Millard left this morn
ing for his place of work on 
The T . & N. O. He will fin 
is within two or three days, 

Frank Gulludge and Walter ¡and take another contract. 
Terrell, two prontinem citi- \V. J. H.arris and family of

Mrs. H. E. Dy.son has been 
real sick several days at Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Hardeman’s.

Before you leave town call 
at J. D. McKnight and get a 
bottle of R. H. P^lrker Rye.

Measles.  ̂whooping cough 
and roseola are reported from 
various portions of the county.

.A. L. Connor, of Etoile, is %
in the city. reports too
much wet weather in his sec
tion. of the county.

John Martin of Attoyac is 
in town and says people are 
behind with their work dow n 
there.

Captain A. P. Stevens of 
Attoyac is in the city, hale 
hearty and lively as usual.

Whit Smith came in today 
from Mountain Ridge. He 
is just up from a .severe at
tack of conjestion.

Jim Harris, of Cove Spring, 
is in town. Health good and 
everybody busy down there he 
says.

Will Cureton came up this 
morning from Swift, and 're
ports farmers all busy plantjng 
corn.

Henry Stack, of Shady 
Grove, reports every body 
busy—too much rain and corn 
planting late.

Bob Bentley, of Mountain 
Ridge is in town, on business 
and reports everything quiet 
in his community.

The rubbish and trash 
washed up by the 'Hood last 
Sunday night is being remov
ed and will soon be out of the 
way

Oscar Crain, Oscar Mat
thews and R. H. Carraway 
returned fronv Galveston this 
morning, where they visited 
the battle ships/

John P'ountain of LjlfBy is 
in town and says the measles 
are all over the Naconichi 
country. >

Dr. LaRue of Etoile paid 
us a pleasant visit Wednesday. 
He had no particular news to 
tell.

J. A. Flores of Swjft came 
up this morning and reports 
much sickness in* his neigh
borhood. i

Mrs Susan Blanton of Swift 
came to town Tuesday and 
had 18 teeth extracted at one 
sitting.

Cicero Wheeler, of Oil 
Springs, is in town and reports 
everybody busy down there 
and behind with their work.

Mrs. Susan > A. Durst and 
grand daughter, Azalea, of

J . A. DREWRY,
DENTIST.

Office Over Wettermark's Bank.

I. D. Clark of Lufkin is in 
the city.

Don’t use flour that makes 
biscuits clammy. Use Big 
Run. It gives entire satis
faction. Irion sells it.

Miss Myrtle Lang, who has 
been quite ill is reported 
much better today.

A negro brakeman whose 
name we could not learn had
his hand badly mashed 

Tyler, arrived this morning on a few days ago while coup
ling cars at the depot.

9

J, M. Justice was excused
Dav-a visit to Mrs. Geo. 1 

idson.
W. H. Green, John Stewart 

Walter Thurston, Bob Craw- 
dbrd and Bob Thomason, all 
of Martinsville are in town, at- sixteen miles distance.

from jury service this morning % 
and immediately struck out 
for Martinsville, on foot, only

tending court.

D. C. Turner, Jesse Tur-

L H. Burton, tepresenting 
;*^'8luthenthal & Bickart, distill-' 

of Cincinnati, spent Sun- 
^  ip the ciiy.

Man Griffin whose death 
zens of Cherokee county, were ,\ttoyac came up Tuesday and was reported yesterday, is not
in the city ^jesterday on a with friends dead we are informed. .Al-
trading trip. jjj.j to'̂ yn. He carried a re- though his condition is very

Rev. S. .\. .Acrt:y of Swift ceipt for the Weekly Sentinel critical, and there .seems to be 
is in town todjaŷ . ^He will' home with him. ; very little chance of his re
preach at Chireno next Sat-; Parties wanting property in I
urday night .and Sunday. Ev- Xacogdoches at 'ow prices, on  ̂ Oscar Buckner’s little child, 
erybody invited. easy tefms. sho.ijd cali on E . ' 18 months old died Tuesday

There is'Getting to be eii- A. Blount, who has fifty tow n , and w.as buried yesterday at 
tirely too m^ny worthless d o g s ’̂ ^̂ Q̂ 'Obrty blocks of Melrose. We regret to hear
around town One had the | each, I this and hasten to extend our

[audacity to attack a man «’-'I town | sympathy to^thc bereaved pa-
i the stfei^t last night.

Ja meŝ  of Pilgrim Rest are in 
the city, witnesses in the Tur
ner casè.

Dr. J. D. Martin, of Mar
tinsville, is in town and says 
there is a great deal of sickness 
in the way of colds, grippe, 
in his community.

.All members of La Nana 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
are urged to be at Castle Hall 
to-morrow night. Imjjortant 
business to transact.

Dont forget the call meeting 
of Knights of Pythias tomor- 

: row night. .Arrangementsare 
to be made to go to Timpson 
next Tuesday nij^ht.

Misses Ida Lee and Dora 
Price and Dr. Robinson, of 
Melrose, went to Galveston 
last night. The young ladies

«M. B. Quigley, representing 
M. Born & Co., Chicago, is /^J\

ner, John Turney and Wm, & Co. n
of the biggest

I homes.

are one 
tailoring firms in the United 
States and are represented in 
Nacogdoches by Seale & Don- 
egan, where Mr. Quigley is 
making headquarters while in 
the city. He will take your 
measure free of charge, if you 
want a new suit or a tailor- 
made garment.

Melrose Locals.
Eilitor The Scatinul:

Our little village is rather 
dull now as the farmers are all 
staying at home making up 
for lost time. •

The sick folks are all up. 
Mr. Brown is w a l k i n g  

around talking about his crop 
as if he was . as fat as Dr* Rob
inson.

Mr. Luther Swift has com
pleted his new residence and 

will remain in Galveston sev-jw ill move in soon.
eral weeks.

Prof. Madderra takes this 
method of stating that there 
are no pupils now in school 
who have been in any way 
exposed to scarlet lever.

B. M. Shippyi of Venice.* is 
in the city and reports that 
Bob Patterson is still quite 
sick. He has never recover
ed from a  severe attatk of 
measles sometime since.

The boys of Melrose went 
out wolf hunting recently, as 
one was seen near Mr. Med
ford’s down on Rector creek. 
They failed to find him.

Our school is quite small 
now—work time you know.

Say, Mr. Editor^ tell Uncle 
Jeff not to plant any p ea4  o r  
beans near the fence, as his 
town is rushing, afound so it 
might pull them up b y  the 
roots.


